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Natural Gas Here Fri Sat
OMtimers 'Ball Game' Saturday Night
At Veteran
Field 8 P.M.

Don't forget t h e OLD
TIMER'S football game this
Saturday night, 8:00 p.m. on
P. H. S. Veteran Memorial
Field between the Pinckne>
All Stars and the Hamburg
Hell Cats, From all reports it
i s yoins to be a real content
toy TD'.s

The high school band
will not play and the
TOPS girls will not cheer
as previously announced.
BUT, Capt. Julius Aachen -
brenner and co-Cap!. Jet
Gentile predict a game
that will hold spectators

^ spell-bound for the dura
tion of the game. Accord-
ing to the two coaches the
players have promised to
give their all The Pinck-
ney Fireman will be on
hend and will operate the
concession stand with pro-
ceeds going toward their
Annual Fourth of July
Fireworks Fund.
The two teams have l'unii-

flii'd names ul their players,
t»nd the year tioy graduated
from high school. Those play-
jny for the the AH Stars are;

Co-Capt. Phil Gentile, 1943,
Gordon La Belle, "56, Alvin
Simonson, '56, Capt, J. Aschen-

J'Tenner. '33. Don Clark, '5.',
Dick Johnson., 57, Geo. Roth,
'r9, Ron Densmoro. '57, Andy
Darney, '56. Jim Hodgevs, '58,

(C'ont. on )

State Police
Investgate
Vandalism Here

State Police were called to
Pinckney last Friday to be-
gin investigation of vandalism
done to the Junior class float
that was stored in the Lavey
Hardware warehouse on West
Main.

This happened sometime fol-
lowing the parade Wednes-
day, and Friday morning when
juniors class students went to
the warehouse to make re-
pairs for the Homecoming
game Friday night. It was
ruined beyond repairs and
was not brought to the ath-
letic field with the other
class floats Friday night.

The Juniors tied with the
senior for first place for the
fantastic work done on their
float and it became most up-
setting to students, the ad-
ministration, and other faculty
members to learn of this being
done.

Other vandalism done over
the weekend involved win-
dows at the High school and
the Elementary school being
broken. Officials . have about
determined who the persons
were that did this. OFFICIALLY "turning- on the "Gas" in Pinck-

ney is Village President, Mervvin Campbell and Wil-
liam R. Carlyon, Lansing" Division Manager for Con-

sumers Power Co. This took place at the Regulator
Station located at the corner of Main Street and
Unadilla.

Shooting Monday
Orphans 4 Children

Clerk Is Found Guilty By Jury

Will Feature Street
Dance, Free Prizes

Highlighting the '"Natural
u a 3 Days" in Pinckney Octo-
ber 9 and 10 wiii be radio
tation WAA.M broadcasting,

live, directly Iron the Vil-
lage Square the entire da /
Friday. Radio official Larry
Skinner anticipates a big day
in the Village and hopes area
residents will cooperate witn
the station's D. J. for the day,
Larry Rupple, with interviews
anrl bits of news relating to
the area, worthy of broadcast-
ing. Rupple is famous for his
being the first to make news
broadcasts on TV in the De-
troit area station on WJL-5K.
Channel 2 back in the early
days of TV.

This "first for Pinckney" is
s p o n s o r e d by Consumer's
Power Company primarily to
et all persons within listen-
ng range know Pinckney is on

the map and to welcome them
into Pinckney for the two
day celebration.

Merchants, .sharing the ex-
pense of having tin1 r.iciio
broadcast done from Pinck-
ney, should receive ample
credit for backing this civic
type venture arc the Hambu1'-',

Dairy in Hamburg, Quality
Welding, West Main, Pinck-
ney, a new factory hrre as of
last spring; Lavey Hardware
and Insurance Agency, Van's
Motor Sales, and Gentile1*
Home Center all located on
Main Street in Pinckney.

The celebration October 9
and 10, will consist, primar-
ily, of Consumers Power
holding open house at Pil-
grim Hall each of the two
days with many various gas
appliances on exhibit. Con-
sumer's H o m e Economist*
will be on hand demonstrat-
ing items such as gas wash-
ers and Mas clothes dryers to
patio gas grills and outside
^as lights. Refreshments will
be served and door prizes
yiven.

A street dance will wind
up "Gas Days in Pinckney"
Saturday night taking plac«
from 9 p.m. till 12 midnight.
Alvin Davis, age 19, will b#
.-pinning the platters for the
dancers, both young and old,
just as he did at Pinckney
High's Homecoming danc« last
Friday nighl in the high school

(C'ont, on Page T)

Local Man Has 74th Birthday

JH OsO" was Judy Reynold's first reaction after
learning ishe had been closen Homecoming Queen.
1964-6."). July, a senior, was crowned and robed by
out going Queen Kathy Shettleroe. The other three
candidates were freshman. Penny Reynolds, Sopho-
more Sharon Bowles and Junior Sue Jennette.

Grief 'over the threatened
loss of his wife and four chil-

dren is believed to be the rea-
\ son for the double tragedy near
1 Howell Monday afternoon
I when Alphonse E. Muylaert,
i Jr., 30, shot his wife, Mildred,
i 2i\ at their farm home at 3850
i Jewell Road, and then killed
i himself.
: According to the State Police

report, Muylaert phoned his
fr.ther, Alphonse Muylaert, Sr.,
who is employed at Haller's
Hardware at Lake Chemung,
about 3:30 Monday afternoon
pnd told him that he had shot
his wife, and asked him to re-
port it to the Sheriff.

The elder Muylaert started
for Howell, but encountered a
State Police car and flagged it
down and reported the inci-
dent. They stopped at the she-
riff's office anr! then went out
to the Jewell Road home where
they found both bodies lying in
the back yard.

Between the two bodies was
a 12 guage shotgun.

Mrs. Muylaert had been shot
twice in the chest and one
charge had entered Muylaert's
body.

The son had phoned his fa-
ther earlier and asked him to
pick up the children after
school at the South West Ele-

"Guilty — as; charged'' was
'he verdict returned by the
1hree member jury hearing the
trial of E'h\;j rr! A. Rottin.yer,
Hamburg township clerk, in

montnry School in Howell, He
told his father that ho and his
wife v.'cre goin.;r to Lansing to
consult a man .;>; > < <<<:'.. <
So the children ".' err; ;T their
grandparent's home ,V. 3rlO Sun-
rise Park Div c, Lake Chc-

Mi's. MuyljieM worked days
i<l Master Cralt lactory in
Howell, a r i Muylaert was cm-
ployed on
ACO, Inc.,

h night shift at
plant nt Pinckney.

Prosecuting Attorney Charles
Gatesman ordered an autopsy
t;7i the two bonkv, following
which they worn taken to the
McDonald Funeral Home for
funeral arrangements.

Brighton justice court his!
week. Sentence will b<> passed
by Justice of the Peace Eric
Singer on Oct. 14.

Rcttrinaer had been charg-
ed with refusing to show puib-
Vx records, namely applications
i"or absentee voter ballots in a
warrant issued to John Mc-
Millan of Putnam township,

The trial started Wednes-
day afternoon, with four jur-
ors present. Mrs. Born ice Hynp
was excused when she stated
that she had formed an opinion
on the case. Tins left Myrtle
Stromberg, Grace Crabtree and
Donald Herbs.t, and attorneys
Donald A. Moon, for the de-
fense, ?.nd Charles Gatesman,
piosccuting attorney, agreed
io try the case with only three
jurors.

Rettinger has 10 days after
sentencing in which to appeal.

JOE GEfcTILE

On October 3rd one of Pin-
rkney's businessmen celebrat-
ed his 74th birthday in the
midst of his family at his
home on Patterson Lake Road.

Joe Gen'jle who was born
in Sicily, Italy in 1990 and came
to the states in 1914 has boon on
the Pinckney scene since 1921
when he moved here and open-
ed his Confectionery and Fruit
Store in the buildinc now oc-
cupied by Bev's Restaurant.
Joe tells us that he and his
store have moved all up and
down the street.

Ho and his wife Emma, wha
ho met and married in Detroit,
operated their business for a
while in the building now oc-
cupied by thft post office.

Their ihroe children, Phil,
Sam and Mary were born in
the living quarters on the se-
cond floor.

I^jtpr they opened a Confec-
tionary Stora and Soda Bar
in the build:ng where he BOW
can be seen every day assisting
his son, Phil operate Gentile'i
Home Center.

AT THK HOMK of Mrs. Mao Daller. corner of Mill
street and M-36, the construction men show how

they auger under sidewalks without disturbing
them in the leadt, and lay the gasline.

SHOWN* TX THIS photo is Geratfl Kennedy. Con- gas meters in Pinckney at 10l8-/East Unadill*
sunici's gas service man, netting one of tlie first Street, a duplex home.
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May Wo Add Your
Name to Our Files

Are you a regular subcriber to this newspaper? If
not would you like to be ? A subscriber can keep posted
on the latest happenings in the Pinckney-Hamburg area.
An attempt is made to cover all Church affairs, all soc-
ial affairs in the community, school news from the five
school sources in the Pinckney Community School dis-
trict. Masonic organizational affairs, and the Dispatch
carries all official Hamburg and Putnam Township
news, including Board minutes as well as all official
advertisements and notices.

And what is more important we welcome your sug-
gestions as well as your personal news or news of the
organization of which you are a member. This is a
complimentary copy, (if you are not already on our
mailing list) sent to you in hopes that you will want to
join our other 1200 subscribers and have the paper sent
to yonr home each week.

The coupon below is for your convenience. Don't
put it off any longer. Fill out the coupon and mail it to
us with your check or money order, or we, will bill you
later.

Subscription rate is $3.00 per year in Michigan.
THANK YOU!

ROUTE OR BOX NUMBER

+ Gas Days
(Continued From Page 1)

gym. Akin is affiliated with
r*.r)io station WAAM,

A door prize drnving will
take place at Pilgrim Hall
both nights of the activities.
Tickets will be distributed o
customers by the merchants
who have backed this cel-
ebration They include <)]',
places of business in Pi nek-
ney with the exception of
Pinckney General Store. Items
offered for prizes by Consu-
mer's will include
fired patio grill, gas
light, and various other vulu-
fil'le prizes. Tickets must be
obtained from the stores and
taken, by the holder, to Pil-
grim and left with Consumer
officials to be eligible for the
drawings.

yard

Another nice gesture on the
ourt of Consumer's i« that free
Pop si-cola will be given away
beginning Friday noon and
continuing on through Satur-
day's street dance.

"Mr. Harold Snellenberger,
residential sales supervisor for
the Lansing Division of Con-
umers Power Co. and who is
in charue of the arrangements
being rmide in Pinckney for
the two day s says the busi-
nes.-; people as well as the
residents throughout the area
have been most cooperative
and now it is the company's
greatest concern to furnish
them with as great a sen-ice
in return. He, along with
other Consumer officials cor-
dially invite all area resi-
dents to come, get acquainted
at Pilgrim Hall this Friday
and Saturday.

PINCKNEY

By NICK PRAKKEN, Manager

THE ANSWERS TO MANY QUESTIONS
about your phone service can be
found in the front of your tele-
phone directory—right before the
listings of names and numbfrt-.
For instance, the Area Code1* '"or

every section of the U. S . . . . emergency numbers for
police and fire protection . . . how to place a con th -
ence call linking several relatives or business associ-
ate* in two or more cities at once . . . and many more
bits of useful information. Why not get acquainted
with the information pages of your telephone directory?

18,002 18,003 18,004
Someone has figured out that
the average housewife takes
upwards of 18,000 steps a da / .
To reduce your daily total, add
a phone wherever you work
most. In color, of course! Your
extension costs just pennies a
day, after the one-time instal-
lation charge. To order, just call our Business Office
or ask your Telephone Man.

PARKING SPACE for the receiver* when you have
to leave the phone for a moment, is built right into
your Michigan Bell telephone. The pictures show
where to "park" the receiver on a wall phone,
(Irak phone, Princens* phone. *

. . . Pinckney Prattle . . .
By ALICE GRAY

th€

Last Friday afternoon I had
a most interesting and en-
lightening experience when I
visited with other members of
the Livingston County news-
papers and radio, the newly
constructed portion of the W.
J. Maxey Boys' Training
School at Whitmore Lake. Wo
had lunch at the School —
the same meal served to the
boys — ground meat patties,
mashed potatoes and gravy,
canned lima bean, bread and
butter, canned plum^ — a
nourishing meal, well cooked
and served cafeteria style.

Willard J. Maxey, Jr., dlrec-
or of the school and son of
-V. J, Maxey for whom the

school was named, escorted us
hroughout the school Mr.

Maxey appears to be a truly
dedicated man, utterly de-
voted to the welfare and ed-
ucation of his charges.

The school which is not
vet completely equipped is one
of the best in the country, ex-
remely practical and func-
ional, and not extravagantly

constructed or furnished. The
boys who come here, sent by
he courts, are mostly from

lower economic levels, at
least 50% from Detroit and
Wayne County, and approxi-
mately three years academi-

ally behind their age group.
The curiculum is designed to
benefit these boys in their re-
turn to society.

The Bob Vedder family
vere guests at a chicken bar-

be-que at the Mike Heath
home on Toma Road last Sun-
day honoring the Vedder'a
daughter Rose Marie on her
17th birthday, Joan Eichmann
was also a guest on this oc-
casion.

Tuesday evening, Septem-
ber 20, the officers of Pinck-
ney Chapter No. 145 OES were
guests at a dinner given by
Worthy Matron Lucile Cam-
burn and Worthy Patron Larry
Camburn in the Masonic Hall.
Secret Pals, who have been
delighting their fellow officers
with surprises throughout the
year, were revealed at this
time.

Mrs. Tilly Berry of Cali-
fornia is in the Pinekney area
for two weeks to attend th<?
wedding of her son, Fred to
Joan Steeb of Portage Lake.

The TOPS SlendeTizers sur-
prised their president Evelyn
Porter with a birthday c'ak?
and cider on her birthday last
Thursday at the regular meet-
ing. The gals are now practic-
ing for their debut as cheer
leaders which will be October
24 at the All Stars-Hamburg
Hell Cats game. This should
be as big an event as th-2
game itself.

Bonnie Wylie, „daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Bert Wylie. was
15 years old Tuesday, October

6. She celebrated the event
at a family dinner.

James Barker is now a pa-
tient at Henry Ford Hospital
in Dearborn.

Mrs. Asa W. Bonner, Sr.,
and Mrs Madge Cutter of
Ferndale were Tuesday eve-
ning dinner guests of Mrs.
Leona Marie Bonner.

Roger Asa Bonner spent the
weekend with his mother,
Mrs. Leona-Marie Bonner.

The 4-H groups of Pinck-
ney are planning a 4-H Rally
for Wednesday evening, Octo-
ber 21 in the High School
gym. While plans are not
complete now, it U definite
that this will be a pot luck
with Hurry Foster, the County
4-H Leader present. All present
members and all interested in.
becoming 4-H members and
their families are invited to
participate. Mark this date on

Oldtiuners
(Continued From P»g« 1)

John Mayne, '63, LuVern Hunt,
63, Ed Bowman, '57, Al Wells,
36, Paul Gundersen, '58, Jeff
Davis, '58, Lenard Thiel, '58,
Jim Marhofer, '5H, Dan Han-
"Oth, "58, Don Charbuneau, "48,
'aul Russell, '60, John Colone,
til}, Gene D^nxmore, '58, Dick

Blades, "63, Paul Ware, 59, J.m
Barker, '63, DvA Fritz, '63, Ken
Charboneau, '60, Bob Cliar-

your calendar . . . more de-
tails to follow

The Grand Winners of the
Masons' Euchre Tournament
were treated to dinner m
great style at the Brighton
Masonic Temple last Thurs-
day evening Brighton lost the
matches, coming in last with
Fowlerville and Howell also
losing, but not quite so badly.
About 30 Pinckney members
participated in the tourna-
ment, but due to other com-
mittments not all were at
the dinner. Worshipful Master
George Engquist, L. J. Henry,
Ona Campbell, Omar Corey,
Emmett Widmayer, Olin Rob-
inson, Duke Wait?, Joe Grif-
fith and Ted Gray wese the
Pinckney members attending.

Mr. and Mrs?. Frank
and children were in Dearborn
Saturday on the oeassion djf his
parents' 40th wedding
versary.

Sunday was an eventful
day in the iife of Mrs. W. C.
Wylie. She, with her sister
and husband, the Carlton
Blackmars, attended the open
house at the Wylie School in
Dexter 'named after Dr W.
C. Wylie, the late husband nl
Mrs. Wylie* ^nd then the
Blackmers accompanied her
home for an evening of visit-
ing. Her son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R Wylie of How-
ell also accompanied Mrs. Wy-
lie to the Open House and to
her home afterwards.

Clif and Midge Miller and
Wim and Mary Boughn are m
the northern woods this week
trying their hand at the dif-
ficult art of bow and arrow
hunting.

Back from several \ days
spent relaxing at Drummond
Island are Mrs. Eleamore Whito
find son, Edsel and Mr, and
Mrs. Clifford Van Horn.

Jame s Wylie, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Asher Wylie of Main
Street, wa s home over the
weekend from his classes at
Michigan State.

It's back in the hospital
r.gain for Norman White, J
recent surgical patient at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital at Ann
Arbor. We're sure he would
r-ppreciate card* from his
many friends in the Pincknev
iirea.

Mr. and Mrs, L. J McKin-
ley were Wednesday evening
dinner puests at the Emmet!
Widmayer home before their
departure on Thursday foi
Califonin where they will make

boneau, '61, Bob Beck. '62, Jim ihcir home. They will visit for
Grant, '60, '60, Larry Hull, '63, ;i time at Santa Barbara wilh
Steve Murotka, '.->4 their son and hi s family, then

they abo vMtod his
Mrs. Grace Amburgey.

Week ending in th» Torch
Lake area were John Paul
Ware, Richard Krafcn, Regi-
nald Krahn and sons, Ricky
and Randy Krahn when they
visited with the little Krahn's
great-grandfather for fishing
and relaxing.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Walker
and youngsters of Bast M-3ff
are back after a two week
vacation spent vistttog friends
and relative*. They were !n
New York State for a week
visiting with friends in Was-
saic where they used to work
and attend ehareh. One ot
the high points of the trip
was a color tour through the
beautiful Catskill Mountains.
The last week the Walkers
spent visiting with his par-
ents in Port Matidla, Perm.
The last Saturday there they
had an old fashioned apple-
butter making party with

Li.sted here are. Hamburg
Hell Gate.

Co. Cupt. Butch Bennett, '61.
Pete Bennett, '60, John Holben.
'63, Lenard Miller, "60, Gordy
Thureson, '62, George Thomp-
son, '5ft, Jack Herman, '62.
Chuck DeWolf, '63 Capt. Jim
DeWolf, '62, Larry DeWolf, '58,'
Butch Sakstrup, '59, Jim Hol-
lenbeck, '60, Eric Machie, '61.
Tim Farmilie, 56, Butch Pisk,
'63, Gerald DeWolf, '57, Bob
Rutter, '61, Mike Weeb. '63,
Paul Foster, '63, Bob Bravo,
"61, Wally Pletras, '58. Joe
Kowalski, '60 Don Mr-Michael.
'63

cm to Spokane. Washington for
the Thanksgiving holidays with
their son, Don. and then
back to Santa Barbara whev--
they pl">n to find n home anc
settle down.

Miss Helen Tiplady. wrn
hns been a patient at St. Jo-
seph Mercy Hospital, is feel-
ing pretty good, her brother.
Lee tells us, and hopes to b?
home by Saturday.

Guests at the home of Mr>.
Mary Amburgey over th"
weekend were her brother-in-
law. Wink Guy, and his
nephew, Hal Guy, fom Logan
snort. Indiana. While h r r :

total of 13 hours stirring
time required.

Don Widmayer (son of the
Herman Widmayer*) and wife,
Daisy of Cedarvflle, win be
here this weekend and while
here will attend the Mich-
igan • Michigan State game.
Both Don and Daisy a n
graduates of Michigan State.

Rosetta Wakeiield, daughter
of the Ed Wakeflelds, i* back
at Bob Jones University in
Greenville, South Carolina
now for her junior year, Roset-

is a 'SO graduate from
Pinckney High.

Sunday dinner guest* at th*
Mark Nash home were their
daughter and fanrPy of Ann
Arbor, the Kenneth ZiTls.

Mrs. Mark Nash and Mrs.
Agnes Richardson spent part
of last week visiting Mrs.
Woolenhaupt m Otsego.

On Tuesday Mrs. Florence
Atlee entertained the Bridge
Clab at lunch at Schtnmn's
near Chelsea.

The John McQoire family
were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Read. On Monday evening
the Reads entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Schoaser of Clear
Lake for dinner and an eve-
ning of visiting.

Mrs. Sadie Read returned
Monday from a 10 day trip U>
Colchester, Ontario where they
visited at the borne of hex
neice. Mrs. Schneider.

The Hell post office closed
October 1st for the winter
months. On October 4, Mr.
and Mr, Al Dewey closed the**
Ranch House Grill at He*J
for the winter.

Mrs. Joseph Basytflo re-
mains a patient at the Mt-
Pherson Health Center. Her
son, Vic, has departed and ta
/iow in Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia where he is currently
getting the usual series of
shots and preparations for
his departure to Korea with
iis army unit. His wife, Mic .
Pat Hollister^ Basydlo and
•oung son are staying with her
>rother and family, the Bob
Holllsters of West M-36.

Linda Clough presided at
her Rainbow Meeting after
her installation in a charming
nd capable manner 1 a 31

Thursday, October. As this
Night at

attendance
of OES members were on the
sidelines. There is a Rainbow
ritiation to be held October

15.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Jim Whitley

end daughters Laura and
Linda had Sunday dinner with

Mrs.
Base

Pinckney Men to
Hear Jaycees

Th« possibility of organizing
a Junior Chamber of Com-
merce in Pinckney will be
sired at an open meeting
vrhfch has been scheduled by
the Howell Jaycees for 7:30 p.
m., Tuesday, October 20. The
meeting place will be an-
nounced later.

According to Howell Jaycee
members, the meeting was set
at the request of many young

in the community who
have expressed an interest in
forming a Junior Chamber «>f
Commerce unit here.

Jack Jeffreys, extension
chairman of the Howefi chap-
ter has reported that many
young men, already contacted,
will be present for the meet-
ing.

At the briefing meeting,
Howell Jaycees will explain
various phases of their own
operation, community a n d
membership benefits resulting
fnxn Junior Chamber opera-
tions and Junior Chamber
chapter and membership re-
quirements. The session, which
ir expected to last an hour
and a half, will close with a

^estion and answer session.
The Junior Chamber of Com-

merce is a civic service organ-
ization whose membership is
open to all young men between
the ages of 21 through 35.

Purpose of the world-wide
organization is the improve-
ment of the communities in
which units are located and
personal development of its

Hospitalizes
Jeff Davis, age 16, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davis,
415 Putnam, is a patient at St.
Joseph hospital due to stomach
injuries sustained last Friday
night when he was involved in
a one car accident.

Rob Seeteld, age 17, son ol
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Seefield,
and driver of the 1964 model
car lost control while making a
curve on the Patterson Lake
Koad returning to Pinckney
from Hell's Kitchen. The acci-
dent occured in front of the
Bell residence about 12:30. The
auto apparently veered off the
pavement. An attempt to bring
it back on the pavement caused

•t to skid in loose gravel across
the road and then rolled over
on it's top, in the ditch.

Both boys v/ere ta&en to the
iinspital In the Swarthout Am-
bulance. Rob escaped serious
injuries and was released .fol-
lowing examination, Jeff had
foui hours of surgery. The lat-
est report is he is coming along
fine, and hopes to come home.
before another weeks time. His
hospital address Is 6018, St.
Joseph Hospital, Ann Arbor. '

While the cottontail rabbit
is born naked and with eyes
closed the snowshoe hare com-
mon to Northern Michigan is
born fully furred with eyes
open. It can run around oa
its birthday.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii

•nerobers; both objectives g
accomplished through a wide
variety of project actrritles.

Junior Chamber chapters are
located in O 6 0 communities
in the United States and have
a total membership of over
220,060. Internationally, Jay-
cee chapters exist in over 93
countries and territories.

Jaycees in this country have
their own headquarters in
Tulsa, Oklahoma—a memorial
n honor of World War n dead.

GREGORY
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bullis

vvere Tuesday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Van Winkle of How*!!.

Mis* Marie Robeson has re-
sumed her studies at Jack-
son Jr. Colkge.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mar-
shall and Mr. and Mrs. Carmen
Wheeler ai Eaton Rapids spent
last wee* end elk hunting near

was Eastern Star
Rainbows a good

his parents, Mr. and
William Whitley at
Lake.

Heating and Aii conditioning

by

Hargrave Brothers, Inc.
All types of (ias and Oil Heating Equipment

for conversion* and new installations

over 20 years experience

(FREE ESTIMATES)

Visit Us At Our Display At
Pilgrim Hall

Friday a id Saturday

- "NATURAL HAS DAYS
7030 DEXTER-PINCKNEY

(AT NORTH TERRITORIAL)

OR CALL 421

Funeral
Services

Funev.il services were held
Tuesday afternoon for Edgar
E. ;>nd Mary Loui5e Saferite
at the Caskey Funeral Home
in Stockbridge.

Many Pinckney people were
shocked to hear the tragic
r.ews that the Saferftes lost
their lives Saturday night
when fire swept through their
Stockbridge home b u r n i n g
them and their pet dog to

Mrj. Pearte Marshall, Mrs.
Isabelle Crotty, Mrs. Nettie
Caskey and Mrs. Belle Leach
were Thursday dinner guests
of Mrs. Grace Rockwell.

The aixth grade class officers
for this year are President,
Becky Rob; Vice President -

.ynette Grosshans; Treasurer -
Donnie Harverty; Secretary
Nancy Singer. Our five turtles
have returned to school and
have been joined by a baby
soft shell and a snapper.

Along with them came the
tomato tree from last year. We
also have a eottoji plant and
orange tree contributed by
Tom Biehm. Anita Yonasky
brought an African violet. In
addition there are a peanut
plant, a ground cherry, petun-
ias, Verbena, and a Rose of
Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hew-
lett and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Kunzleman at-
tended the Hillsdale Fair
Thursday.

Susan, Ben and Jeff Howlett
enrolled at Michigan State j
University last week. !

Several ladies from the Gre-
ory Baptist Church attended
the School of Missions Work-
shop at Lansing Saturday.

I I

Welcome to Natural fits l a y s !

VILLAGE BEAUTY SMP 1

107 E. MAIN STREET 878-3467 S

Welcome to Natural fias Days]

K I N G ' S B A R B E R SMOPJ

2o E. MAIN STREET PINCKNEY i
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THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Wiltse ElectTieal

Service
Pinckney

Electrical Contracting
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

THIS SPACE

FOR SALE

Don C. Swarthont
FUNERAL HOME

Modern E«|uipment •-

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP 8-3172

L. J. Swarthont
Building & Contracting -

Homes. Cottages, Garage*
1292 Darwin Road, Pinckney

878-3234

death.
At one time the Safe rites

lived at HiLand Lake in the
AtLee cottage, and became
well known in the Pinckney
area. When this home burn-
ed, the couple moved to Stock-
bridge. Mr. Saferite was a
Captain with United Airlines,

Ingham County sheriffs of-
ficers and State Police are
still investigating to deter-
mine tht cause of the blaze
that evidently started about
10 pjn. Saturday.

iffiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR

-AIR CONDlTIONEir

# Permanent*

Hi-Fashion Styling

i Bleaching

> Coloring

Manicuring

PwUcnrtng
HOtntSi CtoMd Mondays; TlMft, i t a Sal. t to it

Tbata. - TtL

DONNA MOLLY
Operator Operator

PAT ROSIECK1
Manager

Welcome to Natural Gas Days

Ronnies Restaurant
(Ate© carry-out or drive-in service)

Daily Specials - Short Orders

CHICKEN — SHRMP — *>I2ZA

SANDWICHES

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

SUNDAYS TILL 6 P.M. - •

MON., TUES., WED. TIL 11:00 P.M. .

1236 E. M-36 PINCKNEY

Welcome to Natural Gas Days

Pincluey's Fines! Food Store

Roy Clark Grocery
102 W MAIN

WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE SHOP .

TO-'
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i wling Scores
1 ._. i WEDNESDAY NIGHT

A" LEAGUE
Van's Motor Sales . . . .9 3
Lyy's Training School 9 3
Lavey Hdwe 8 4
beck's Marathon 8 4
Lavey Insurance 7 5
Kiwanis 5 7
Plastics 5 7
Mason Shoes 4 8
Read's Lumber 4 8
Quality Welding 1 11

* * w
WOMEN'S TUESDAY NIGHT

LEAGUE
Ike's Mobil 14 2
Dick's B Line 14 2
HiLand Gardens . . . .11 5
Pinckney Typesetting 10 6
Van's Motor Sales . . . 9 7
LaRosa Bowl 7 9
Blue Water Store . . . 6 10
Silver Lake Gro. . . . 6 10
Lee's Std. Service . . 6 10
LaRosa's 6 10
Clark's Grocery . . . . 5 11
Bell's Drive In 2 14

Monday night ladies league
— Delia Wylie and Flora Man-
from, 135's: Carol Wiltse, 511;
Pabst, (317-2272 — also won
three games asv did LaRosa
Bowl and Wiltse Wires.

Calendar
OCTOBER 8

Orthopedic Clinic begins for
county children at McPherson
Health Center, Howell, Mich-
igan. Sponsored by Cripple
Children's Commission and the
Livingston County Health De-
partment. Time is at 8:00 a.m.

OCTOBER 9

Varsity football game, Wil-
liamston vs. Pinckney, at Wil-
liamston, game time 7:30 p.m.

OCTOBER 9, 10

Natural Gag Days in Pinck-
ney sponsored by Consumer's
Power Company and merchants
of Pinckney Village. Open
house will be held two days,
ending with a street dance in
Pinckney with D. J. from sta-
tion WAAM as host.

OCTOBER 10
OLD TIMER'S rootball game,

Pinckney's Veteran's Memorial
Athletic Field, 8:00 p.m. Pinck-
ney All-Stars vs. Hamburg
H«ll Cats. Admission adults
$1.00, Children 50c. P r o -
,ctds go to P. H. S. Athletic
Club.

Priates Lose Homecoming Game

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9, 10, 11.
FIRST TrME SHOWN AT REGULAR PRICES. BE-
CAUSE "THE FALL OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE" IS
ALMOST THREE HOURS LONG THE SHOW WILL
START EACH NIGHT AT 7 O'CLOCK

NEVER BEFORE A SPECTACLE LIKE IT!
SAMUELJRONSTON
S O P H I A LOREN

STEPHEN/ ALEC
BOYD /GUINNESS

JAMES J CHRISTOPHER
MASON / PLUMMER
ncwi
ROMAN
EMPIRE

TECHNICOLOR*

JOHN I M a I OMAR.
IRELAND I FERRER I SHARIF

R ANTHONY" QUAYLE

— ALSO —

STEP'BY-STEP STORY OFASPYJUMfii

BV JOHN TASCH
The Pinckney Pirates were

defeated by the University
High Cubs, 9-8, to Upset Pinck
ney High's Homecoming last
Friday at Pinckney.

Pinckney fumbled seven
times and recovered only three
and couldn't get a scoring
drive going until the closing
seconds of the game.

Pinckney won the toss and
of course chose to receive. So
the Pirates got the ball and on
the very first play from the
iine of scrimmage, fumbled
and the Cubs recovered. It
didn't look too good to the
Pirate fans.

U-High was first to tally
when Bob Laughna, punter and
signal caller for the Cubs,
kicked deep into Pirate terri-
tory. Once again the Pirates
fumbled, but this time they
recovered on their three yard
line.

With the pressure on, Pinck-
ney's quarterback, Garry Hen-
ry, handed off to Merle Mc-
Michael, but the fleet halfback
was confronted with three
Cubs in the end zone, who
tackled hif for a safety. Short-
lv after Pinckney's fre kick
Hal Hills, one of the Pirates
backfield men, intercepted a
U-High pass but the Pirate of-
fensive immediately fumbled
returning the ball to the Cubs.

Pinckney got down to about
the U-High 10 yard line in
the second quarter, but the
Cubs fired up defense held
them in check and the Pirates
had to forfiet the ball once
more.

Rod Grambeau, Cub left-half
ran 84 yards for the best run

Pinckney JYs
The Pinckney Pirate's squad

picked up its first victory last
Thursday, when they beat the
South Lyon JV team 7-0.

The Pirates defensive game
was almost perfect not allowing
a single point, several times
they cut off the Lions' drives
to take over the ball. At one
point in the game South Lyon
had two yards to go for a
touchdown on third down, The
Pinckney defense was inpen-
etrable and held the Lyons to
a one and three forths yard
gain. With forth and six inches
to go the Lions chose to try
an end and the Pirate defense
caught them in the backfield
for a lose to regain the ball.
—The Pirate JV's only scoring
play came in the second quar-
ter on a fake up the middle and
a pass from Tom Mitchell
Pinckney's quarterback to end
Jim Douglas. An end run was
sufficient for the extra point.
Douglas also did a fine job of
punting for Pinckney and play-
ed a good all-around game.

The Pirate Junior Varsity
team has a 1-1 record now and
will go into combat this Thurs-
day, October 8, with William,
ston here. There is no admis-
sion fee. Come and cheer for
the Pirates JV team. They wel-

come you.

•4--.

Pat Reynolds admits she was wrong!

1

4

(She was sure electric dryers were more expensive.
Tien we showed her these money-saving facts,)

Gas dryers cost a couple of pennies less per load to operate;
we'd be the first to admit it. But with electric dryers you still
come out ahead. Read on.
Electric dryers cost less to buy. Model for model, prices run
about $20 to $40 lower than gas dryers.
And now, for a limited time, this lower price includes Instal-
lation and wiring, if needed. For details, see your dealer.
Electric dryers cost nothing for electrical repairs or labor.'
According to manufacturers' Bervice policy premiums, the
average dryer requires about $200 worth of repairi over a
10-year period. But, of course, if yo«r dryer is electric, Edijon
comes out, repairs it, and leaves without leaving you a btfi!
(It's the only no-charge dryer repair service offerta nor a utility
company in this area.)
Add up ALL the costs and you'll see what Pat Reynolds saw'
—electric dryers cost less to own.

a* the evening unfortunately
for him and the rest of the
Cubs the touchdown play \\ a*
nullified by a penalty.

The U • High Touchdown
came late in the second qtmr
ter on a ten yard pas from
Haugna to end Gil Mallery
who caught it on his knees in
in the end zone. Laughna
sneaked for the extra point,

Throughout the third quar-
ter the teams battled with nei-
ther team scoring.

Late in the fourth quartei.
the Pirates drove 67 yards and
scored the only six pointer for
the evening.

Gary Henry got hurt at the
start of Pinckney's last stand
and Me Michael took over.

The main drive started with
Mills going a yard and Mo-
Michael running it himself for
five and four yards and a first
down. McMichael then hit end
Dennis Williams for a 16-yard
pass and end Tom Pine with
a fourteen yarder for two more
first downs. Another pass to
Pine and a penalty which nul-
lified a D-High interception
kept the drive going. McMich-
ael ran the final four yards for
a TD, but a penalty put the
ball back on the nine-yard line.

The Pirate co-Captain ran
wide around right end to score
with only 15 seconds remain-
ing on the clock. The extra
point try failed and the score
was 9-6, there was still time
for an onside kick, but It fail-
ed and the clock ran out along
with Pinckneys hopes of a
"homecoming victory."

Standouts on the Pirates de-
fense, which threw the Cubs
for a total of 24 lost rushing
yards, were Tom Baughn, Alan
Steffan and ClairBell and Hen-
ry as linebacker.

Next Friday, Oct. 9th, the
Pirates will play Williamston,
at Williamston,

Nylons, Spools
Heeded by Scouts

The Piuckney Girl Scout
troop it planning on making
stulied toys and spool dolk
to: -he inmates of the Howell
S'&U1 Sanitarium. They would
appreciate donations ot empty
thread spools and old nylon
^ockings for this project.

If you have either of these
m;.it-rials and wish to help our
Girl Scouts please contact
Miss Amanda DeBarr or any
Girl Scout or materials may
bu kit at the Dispatch office-.

Pinckney Communil Schools
Cafeteria Menu

Week of October 12. 1964
Monday. October 12

Goulash, Sandwiches, Fruit,
Milk.

Tuesday October 13
Kakcd Beans, Meat, Sund-

wichi's, Johnny Cake, Fruit,
Mjlk.

Wednesday October 14
Pizza C\i>,serole, Cabbage,

i-alari, Sandwiches, Fruit, Milk.

12-Year-Old
Boy Killed
Friday Night

Michael Love, 12, of 758
Sunrise Park Drive, Lake
Chemuag, was almost Instant-
ly killed Friday evening when
he was hit by an automobile
as he and a companion, Karl
Wannager, 13, of 1236 Sunrise
Park Drive, were riding their
bicycles on old Grand River.

According to State Police
records, the boys had been
playing around on the highway
and had no lights or reflectors
on their bikes. Earlier the boys
had nearly been hit by another
car, and this driver stopped
and warned the boys to keep
off the pavement.

A few minutes later a car
driven by George Keebler,
III, o! 8397 Hilton Road, Brigh-
ton, came alung and struck
Michael. He was dead on ar-
rival at McPherson Health
Center, having Mi'fered a
broken neck.

—
' * , - •

MXTH AXXIAL JAYCEE

Chicken Barbeque
SUXDAY, OCTOBER 11

c

PIERCE PARK, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN X

Held in Conjunction with Chamber of Commerce g

ANNUAL FALL COLOR TOUR {
SKHVIXCi AT > O O \ |

T\Ki:-OI TS AVAILABLE

PRICE $1.50

Fletcher - Doan
Will Wed
October 31st

The wedding of Carolyn Ann
Fletcher of 225 Hamburg St.,
Pinckney and Ai Lee Doan,
4475 Patterson Lake Road,
Pinckney will take place at
the home of the bride's mother
Mrs. Ruth Smith and the late
Edgar Smith, October 31 at
6:00 p.m. A reception will fol-
low at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Doan, the grooms
b'rother and wife.

The bride-elect attended Pin-
ckney High and is employed at
Pinckney Molded Plastics. The

groom-elect attended. Gladwin
High in -Gladwin, Mich. «nd
was graduated in Fairbanks,
Alasks where he served ;18
months in the army. He is em-
ployed at the King-Seeley
plant in Ann Arbor.

A shower will ve given Sun-
day, October 11 for Miss Fle-
tcher by Mrs. Ella Hale at the
home of the bride-eleci's mo-
ther.

HOWELL
Theatre

Phone 546-3600

Air Conditioned

ONE WEEK STARTING
Wed., Oct. 7th ihru

Tuts., Oct. 13th
Sunday Maiine* Continuous

Open at i P.M
Short subjects 3:30

CLEOPATRA 3:45 and 7:30
Mon. ihru Sat.
Open at 7 P.M.

Short subjects 7:30
CLEOPATRA 7:45

On* show only

• • • T H E 10.1
ATTNCTIONOFAllTIME

Color by DeUm

Admiwion this engagement
only

Adulli $1.00
Children under 12, 95e

Thtirfc, Frf* Sat.
Oct. 14, 15. 16, 17

Saturday Maria** Continuous
Opra at 2:45 — Starts at

3:00. 5:10. 7:20, 9:30
Wed., Thurs., Fri.

Op*a ai 6:45
Start* at 7:00, 9:10

A$imP*ISi IN SUSPENSE!

WALT DISNEY'S

&fotV
Spinners

Ite — CfaMita 1*0

coming arrrvcnoA
THE YOUNG LOVERS

FALL FESTIVAL

GAS DRYERS GAS RANGES

4-CYCLE, 3-TEMP
IT*

C DRYER

•Jh^rea a separate cycle
for every waahable
'a brie.

cool-down period
" — h ' n wears helps

restore crisp finish and
resistance to wrinkles.

•Built-in Jint screen.

) with acceptable trod* \

FITS FLUSH..
LOOKS BUILT-IN
it's Cabinet-Mate design

Recessed
top

Counter
Control
Centc

vZ/w1^1'

Tin range has ail the features of a boiMn
without the extra cost Try the recessed eooktop
that places cooking at the "convenience teveT
. . . try the top controls, they're handy. There'*
a big 24-inch Balanced-Heat oven and "smoke-
less" broiler, too! And, clean-np is easy with
Spillguard* top and removable door. Come aee
this new range today! <w.

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY

PRICE
* 188

W/T

t* KA WttHMOOL oppfcowci.

OUR LOW PRICE!

$

LMI-670-0

218

DRYER
Just dial NOftMAL speed for
regular drying of all your
washable*. Dial SUPER SPEED
for extra-fast drying of a
heavy load. 6 cycles, 5 temps.

FREE RCA VICTOR RADIO
NAMK -
ADDRESS -
CITY

I AM INTERESTED IN
Gas dryer a Refrig. D Freezer Q

Gas Range Q Washer • Dishwasher •
DROP THIS COUPON IN BOX AT THE DISPIAY

Lavey Hardware Pinckney
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P. PHONE 878-3221
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SHOP MARKET
fcuryrfay Low SMf Pric«, "LIVE BETTER WITH LES

\YK ( . !VF \ V

Cold Be!) GiH Stamps

OPEN DAILY: t A.M.-6 P.
FRIDAY. 8 A.M. 9 P.

1111 MAIN S T R E E T - B R I G H T O N . Ml< Hl<; \ \

COLD BEER & WINE to take Out!
DeliaLCLOLLS CENTER CUT

-\

Lean!
Tender!
Meaty!

Skinless

HOT
DOCS

w

W/tSONS

CHERRY HILL

CREAK

3 - FLAVORS 1 2 GAL

SLICED — LARGE

BOLOGNA
COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE

Ib

Ib

HYGRADE'S

SMOKED
PICNICS

SUNSHINE

SALE DATES |HG BARS
Wed.,Oct. 7 th

1-LB. PKG.

Tues.,0d 13th

Fzesh Produce

20-LB. BAG

Garden
Visit Our Produce Department

For The Freshest Produce Grown
I . S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN

POTATOES
FRESH GREEN

PASCAL CELERY • • • •
l \ S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN

YELLOW ONIONS • • • • « * «•

STALK

txtra s Bonus i

M Free Gold Bell
Stamps With Purchase

of any
PORK ROAST

T.mi •*

r>

Stam|H Bonus
Free Gold
Stamps V/

txtra Stamps Bonus Coupon

Purchase

BOMBAPPLES

NABISCO — Warm Welcome

Snack Crackers PKG.

INSTANT COFFEE

NESCAFE

RINSO

6-OZ.
JAR

KING
SIZE

Maxwe// House
j COFF

3< Ib. Vac Can

CLIPTBS""VAL C6UP"6N""»""SAVE
Maxwell House

3 1b. $-199
vac. X can

COFFEE
WITH COUPON

& $3.00 PURCHASE
Limit I Coupon © b p i m End et Sale

GOOD ONLY AT THIS MARKET

With Coupon
& $3.00 Purchase

ONLY AT THIS MAUKFT

Free Gold Bell
Stamps With Purchase

of any 10-lbs. or more of
Potatoes

Limit I Coupon • bpirt End of
Good Only At L M '

MMMMMfflrommjflfflitwftwmiwiwiWMfe

CLIP THIS VAL COUPON i SAVfc

Free Gold Bell
Stamps With Purchase

of any 2
FRYERS

(lip Thl* Vaiuable Coupon & Save
«•* V.ma m
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ACORN-ER of Green Oak
BY ANN MOOKE, 229-9855

; Rosemary Visel, received a
delightful surprise Friday eve-
pin*, in the iorm of a birth-
Jay party giveo in her honor
by Pat Baker. Pment to ex-
tend best wishes were, JuUe
Stevens, Connie Luttermoser,
Shiron Green, Doreen Titua,
June Wolfman, Carol Bussey,
fihirley and Kim Beuper. The
firls went out on a local
*c*venger hunt and later en-
Jayed dancing and refresh-
inent«. Rosemary, was also
P a t ) overnight guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Glazier
fcnd* family with Mr. and Mrs.
WhiteEearf, took advantage oi
th«-lovely weather, Saturday,
for -m picnic and some fishing
At Kensington Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clay,
tnjeyed dinner at T h r e e

Friday evening.

Guest* of Mr. and Mrs.
in Ypsilanti Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Archie
McDonald of Stephen.

rMr. aad Mrs. Ray Laniiing,
daughter, Pat and son, Dean,
attended a trailer rally in
Harmon over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Green-
fealge, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Durwood Hobbs of Hughes Rd.,
•ttendftd the U of M-Air Force
game in Ann Arbor. They es-
pecially enjoyed the half-time
entertainment. Music was pro-
vided by on« hundx'ed and
•ixty-three school bands.

A week ago Sunday, Mrs.
Greenhalg* departed for a
three days* itay with her
daughter, Mrs. James Doig, in
Detroit, while her granddaugh-
ter, Allison Doig, recovered
from a tonsittectomy.

Mr. and Mr*. Berni« Kirby
•re very hippy these days!
T doctor* have informed

Wilson's
Mid-Slats

Marine Inc.
6095 E. Grand River

Lake Chemung. Howtll
546-0740

Annual Closeout

SALE

WNNEAP0US4H0UNE

t*.

HAi flttppy Kttle wwkboree has the
gate tmd *fi&y to mompkm, grade

• • • do just about
amy j—d work y&a want dona.

Comfortable and a breeze to han-
cOe, too, with air cushion seat and
padded back, special finger-ease
steering, fimple one point hitch for
all kinds of attachments and con-
wnfant engine oantrote. Come in for
• ftm demonstrataoa today.

Tractor & Mower rej- $775.
THIS MONTH $A7C00

only - P/3
SAVE $100.00

DURING OCTOBER ONLY:

Walts Farm Supply Inc.
1840 U.S.-23 — PH. AC 9-6793

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
"Before You Buy — Give VsA Try"

them that their daughter, Luxi,
who recently underwent eye
surgery, will no longer need
glasses and now has good
vision.

Friday will be a red lettei
day for Tom Eogan. The
doctor plans to remove ths
cast from his foot.

Mr. a n d I\Irs. Clarence
Wedyke were Sunday guests
of Clarence's sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Ace Peters in Detroit.

Sunday, Mr. and M r s .
Wayne Duncan, were in Royal
Oak visiting Wayne's mother
Mrs. Churelene Duncan, who
is recovering from a recent
operation.

Thusday evening, Mrs. Ed-
win Danforth, attended the
monthly meeting of her Bunco
Club. Hostess for the evening
was Mrs. Richard Henry. Also
present for an evening of
diversion, were Mrs. Percy
Shekell, Mrs. Fred Brock-
miller, Jr., Miss Sandy She-
kell, Mrs. Ronald Kelly, Mrs.
Kenneth Richmond, Mrs. Rich-
ard Klotkowski, Mrs. Murray
Greenhalge, Jr., Mrs. Lenox
Benser and Mrs. Ronald She-
kell, who will be next month's
hostess. First, prize winner
was Mrs. Richmond, with Mrs.
Danforth winning second prize.

The Rawski residence on
Huron River Drive was the
scene of a gala birthday party
Wednesday, in honor of Kay
Rawski. Friends present to
extend best wishes to Kay
on her seventh fete-day, were
Debbie Ball, Judy Hodge,
Shawyn and Al Gerow, Rusty
and Cherrie Gerow, Jeff Tay-
lor, Crystal and Susan Hen-
derson. The children had a j
marvelous time playing games j
and later enjoyed refresh-
ments.

Belated h a p p y birthday
wishes to Randy DeHate, who
celebrated his 16th birthday,
Friday.

Oscar Bvard. was admitted
to McPherson Health Center,
Friday. Friends may address
cards to Oscard Byai'd, c/o
McPherson Health Center. Also
at the health center, is Mrs.
Jean Grob, we wish them
both a speedy recovery.

Mary Ann Belyea, attended
a Writer's Conference at Oak-
land University, in Rochester,
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr. Alfred Caroen,
attended the first Audubon
screen tour in Ann Arbor last
week. They very much en-
joyed viewing "Northwest to
Alaska" narrated by Walter
Berlet ©f Wyoming. Friday,
Mr*. Caroen and son, Kevin
spent an enjoyable day as
guests of Mrs. James Rice in
Belleville.

Sunday, Mrs. Caroen, was
the guest of honor at a birth-
day dinner given by her moth-

father-in-law, Mr"
John Caroen in

VV. Smith, is
his winter home
Florida.

now
in

ei and
and Mrs.
Ypsiianti.

Mr. Eli
living at
Sarasota,

The public is invited to at-
tend a masquerade ball spon-
sored by tiie Brlyhton Jay-
Cees, October 24th at the Ben
Hur Country Club. Admission
is five dollars pei- couple.
Live mubic will be provided.
Tickets may be purchased
from any JayCee or at the
door.

Strongly recommended for
family entertainment, i s the
Livingston Players' new play
to be presented at Brighton
High October 16 and 17. "You
Can't Take It With You," is
a rollicking comedy, you'll
enjoy from start to finish.

Mrs. Wayne Duncan attended
? toy party at the home of
Mrs. James Glenn, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Green-
field attended a second an-
niversary party in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cotting of
California. Hostess was Mrs.
Cuttings mother, Mrs. A. E.
Schmadtke of Buno Rd. The
previous Tuesday, Mr. and
Mrs. Greenfield, a t t e n d e d
open house for Mi. and Mrs
Cotting and son, Craig at the
Schmadtke residence.

For all the budding artists,
don't forget the Livingston
Arts and Crafts contest! A
free membership will be of-
fered to the person submit-
ting the best suitable emblem
for the group. Submit drawings
to Ruth Anderson, 6251 Ste-
phen Ave.

John Caroen, Roger and
Paul Pugh are busy practicing
tor the next speed club tour-
nament to be held at the
Motor City Roller Rink Octo-
ber 11th. The club sponsored
by Mr. Farmer of Island Rol-
ler Rink, enables girls and
boys from 7 to IB years to
enjoy clean competition. Dur-
ing the races unlike the rol-
ler derby, viewed on tv, no
body contact may be î acle
when passing. There is a race
lor each age group. There are
still openings for any in-
terested skater.

Sharun Danforth, was the
overnight guest of Linda Mor-
rell Friday. They attended the
dance a\ fhe roller rink Fri-
day night.

f..milybirthday, with a
tier at the home of her par-
ents. Mr and Mrs. Alex Ste\e
on McCabe Rd.

Kenny Reibling, was one of
several children enjoying a
liiurninK of bowling Saturday,
with the 6 to 12 years group.
They hud a wonderful turn-
out and have twelve complete

Dinner guests of Air. and
Mrs. Thomas McCasey and
daughters, Saturday evening,
were Elsie's sister and family J^j*
Ivlr. and Mrs. James Lucas
and sons of Belleville.

Mrs. Clyde Killian't, par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Wil-
liamston arrived Saturday,
from West Virginia fur a tw>
week's vacation.

Koi «_;: J'Is \'.i to lii there arc
still openings, anyone in-
terested, may either contact
Mrs. Rawski or come to the
bowling alley Saturday at
1:U().
Brighton Country Club Annex

Recent guests oi- Mr. and
M'^ Dorman Clifton and fam-
lly on Ethel were his broth-
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mr.-. Donald Clifton of Tiffen,
Ohio.

Mrs. Fred Brockmiller, Jr.,
attended a plastic party at the
home of Mrs. Fred Campbell

MkiV. Thursday evening,
Brockmiller attended n

monthly meeting of bunco
club, hostess was Mrs. Rich-
bid Herirv ,

School
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ma-

jewski, Carl Grob, Mrs. Ray-
mond King, Mrs. Duane Po
land, ,Mr. and Mrs. Hatswell
and Ro»-W Hannenberg, were

{present at the Mayer residence
j on Marcy, Saturday evening
i to extend belated happy birth-
1 day wishes to John. Everyone
had a pleasant time at the'
party, playing Euchre and
later enjoyed refreshments.

Happy Birthday wishes go
to Jimmy Bogan, celebrating
his fourth birthday, Wednes-
day, October 7th and to Nancy
Danforth, also celebrating her
birthday on the 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis
and familv celebrated Ozzie's

(Continued from Page 1)

they art tor the moment. The
gual oi the school is to help
these boys relate to the society
\vl)K-h tney left, to rehabilitate
tiitLi. \o treat them as indi-
uriuals and to respect their in-
';'i\ iduiil needs.

There ha\e been many run-
aways from the school in re-
cent weeks. School authorities
behevr that this is due to the
fact Unit a new honor system
is being tried at the school.
The transition from Reception
to Unit must be a more grad-
ual one, Mr. Maxey said. Open-
ing V a hall whicji will not al-
low, rjuitp as rriurV freedom of

din- t movement a« Unit A v. ill pro-
• .•&bly aid in preventing run-
aways.

Most of thO b->ys are at the
school for c-rin«/t against pro-
perty. If an A\Y\ .'-. boy coin-
rnits a crime wh»i he runs
away he is put in ^tention.
There is no law saying lwt a
boy cannot leave the scho^l
This is a school rule. Mr.
Maxey pointed out that in the
lour-and one hall years since
the schools opening, only two
truants were taken to the pro-
secutor for arrest. Maxie said,
"I took both of them."

In the case of the first hoy.
the prosecutor of Washtenaw
County pressed charges. In the
second case, the Livingston
County prosecutor refused to
issue a warrant. This boy was
later confined to the Ionia
State Hospital for the Crimin-
ally Insane.

Boys from the school are of-
ten taken on field trips. For
the past three years boys have
gone to the home yitmes of U.
of M. They have visited mu-
seums and Green!ield Village
:>t Dearborn

Every week-end boys lea\e
with parents and return

Some of them participate in
the Sea Scouts at Whitmore
Lake and are allowed to attend
ar occasional function in con-
nection with the scouts.
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plea vviiicn docs nut
nuilt, but subjects the
dant to punishment as though
he had pleaded guilty.) Pay-
tun will be sentenced Novem-
ber st-i'und.

Robert Farhat pleaded guilty
to larceny. The matter was
referred to Mr. Davis lor rc-
po*.' He will appear lor sen-
tencing November 2.

Also charged wrtfe ^Vi:en>,
Phillip Stephens o l e a d e d
guiliy. Ho will be

admit (November 2. He is held on
delen- ! bond of $500.

Frank E. Miklo« stood mutil
on charges of larceny from a
building. The court entered a
plea of not guilty for him.
His. bond was reduced to $200*
He will be tried on November
10 at >:3U p.m.

Charged with arson, lugen*
John Sisko, pleaded gutftF
and will appear for sen»encinf
November 2 a t ' 2 pjn. Hi*
bond was continued at $3,00^

+ Circuit Court
(Continued from Page 1)

guilty for the respondent and
referred the matter to Mr.
Davis, probation officer for re-
port. Fletcher will appear foj
sentencing November second.
He is held without bond

Carl Bernard Pay ton wns
found guilty of charges of un-
armed robbery. HP enlerrd a
plea of nolo contender* ' a

DAIRY QUEEN
FALL SAVING

REGULAR 30c

MALTS and SHAKES

JUST 19
THURS. • FRI. • SAT-

OCT. 8th-9th- IOth

N. J- and MARIE McPHERSON
32i w. <;KAND RIVER — BRIGHTON

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " . . . , Plvmou* Valton* Ct*y»l»r New Yorker P«UK»c l»*tao»

MADE UP YOUR MIND?
Pontioc Grand Prix Dodg* F#ry V1 ford Fokon

BANK AUTO LOANS
Impala

7

Cacfifloc Ffe+twood
770 D o d g e C u s t o m § 3 0

THE HAPPIEST THINGS HAPPEN
Ford Gefaxi* 500 DodgtPofora Rambler Ambassador Fury 11

WHEN YOU FINANCE WITH US
Ford Gotoxi« SOO XL Chrysler Barracuda Ford Chrysler

NEW CAR?
FINANCE IT Right At
Your D««l«rs D«sKI

Look over the lin«up of beautiful new 1 965 Automobiles then,aHer you've settled en th#mok%
and model best for you, l ineup the best financing plan available... 1 s sure to be^a M M
AUTO LOAN...You pick it and let us help moke It yours with rates so low you lust can t help
but drive that new car s*oner...Make the COMPARISON, see why The Happiest Things Happen
VVhen You Deal With a Bank.

BRIGHTON
STATE BANK

S00 W. NORTH PHONE AC »-9631
HAMBURG OFFICE PHOHB AC M77S



Welcome to Natural Gas Days

ACO, Inc
PINCKNEY

Wire Cloth and
Perforated Metal Parts

Welcome to Natural Gas Days

BEV'S Restaurant
126 W. MAIN

PINCKNEY

Serving meals until 9:00 p.m.

BEV PENK, Manager

Welcome to Natural Gas Days

LEE'S

STANDARD SERVICE

211 E. MAIN

PHONE 878-9701

Complete One Stop Service

Welcome to Natural Gas Days

Thomas Read
Sons Inc

Lumber & Building
Supplies

UP 8-3211

Welcome to Natural Gas Days

Lavey Insurance
Agency

114 W. MAIN

Complete Insurance Service

Auto - Fire - Casualty

Serving Since 1932

siiiiiiiiimmiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiHiHG

Welcome to Natural Gas Days

George Charboneau
Sons

— 9040 FARLEY RD. — PINCKNEY *^

Mclntosh. Snow, Wolf River
Apples, Squash, large variety

Cider, gallon or barrel!.

ALSO, THESE ITEMS PLUS, MANY OTHER

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES MAY BE FOUND

AT

George's Market
CORNER M-36 AND HOWELL - PINCKNEY RD.

SiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiC

Welcome to Natural Gas Day;

Gerald Reason, -
Realtor

102 WEST MAIN

NATURAL GAS DAY SPECIALS

2 Bedroom House,

Blaektop road, $8500 terms.

80 Level Acres,

Good Honse $18,000 Terms

Featuring

Natural Gas Day Specials

Shakes 19c (reg. 25c)
Fruit Sundaes.... 19c (reg. 25c)
Hot Dogs 19c (reg. 25c)
TWO BIG DAYS ONLY OCT. 9th & 10th

Dairy Dip
103 HOWELL ST.

Welcome to "Natural Gas Days'*

Jerry's Restaurant
& Soda Bar

103 E. Main

Snacks - Dinners

Ice Cream

Cards - Magazines - film

Jerry and Jean Speafce, mgrs.

Welcome to Natural Gas Days

Vans Motor Sales
145 E. MAIN

Come in and see the 1965 Models

Fury, Belvedere, Valiant
Barracuda, Plymouth

Welcome to Natural Gas Days

Ed. Wakef ie!d
202 W. MAIN

PINCKNEY

Foreign. Car Repair

JiiiiHiiitiiiiiiHiiiimimimiiiimmiiniimiinr*

Welcome to Natural Gas Days

Quality Welding
Corporation

211 WEST MAIN
PINCKNEY

Fred Wickstandt - Burley Trew
UB'lllflllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllltllll&illllllS*

Natural Gas Days Special
OCTOBER 9th ft 10th ONLY

CINAMMON ROLLS
REGULARLY 78c DOZ.

Special 69 (

Fried Cake* Regularly • 860

Special 59 (

Wed., Fri., Sat*, 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m.
Sunday, 8:30 a.m. lo I pm.

Rahrig's Bakery
1075 E. Main

878-3537 - Plnckney

WELCOME TO

Natural Gas Days
IN PINCKNEY

Howell Town S Country Inc.
Bert Wylie

Salesman

Ernston Clark
Salesman

117 MAIN ST. - PINCKNEY

Welcome to Natural Gas Days

Chuck's Repair Shop
140 LIVINGSTON

UP 8-3149

Natural Gas Days Special

10% Off on all famous Pioneer Chain

Saws & Accessories

Welcome to Natural Gas Days

Roger J. Can, Agency

Complete Insurance

142 MILL STREET r
EDITH CARR, Agent

SERVING PINCXNEY SINCE 1918



WANT AD RATES
CASH RATES

15 WORDS MIMMUM CHARGE $1.00
5o PER WORD OVER U WORDS

SLCU.VD INSEKT1ON 76c FIRST 16 WORDS
4c EACH ADDITIONAL WORD

25c EXTRA FOR A BOX BEPLT
DEADLINE TD1E SCHEDULES

ARGUS — TLES. NOON — DISPATCH TLES. NOON

SILL TOMORROW
with i WftNT AD TOMU

NOTICE
&AS CONVERSION Burners.
Tv9 Eltbnatta — Term*. Gen-
lil« Horn* Ctnter. U P t w n 8-
H42. t-f-x

LOSS WEIGHT «a*«ly with
a«w, improved Dex - a - Diet
Tablet*. O n l y »8c. Uber's

ll-25x

NOTICE — Dont forget the
Square Dance Sat. night Oct.
10th American Legion Hall,

Eastman caller. tfx

Card of Thanks

TO ALL our good friends in
Brighton area: We thank

, most tincerely for the
m*ny, nice things you have
ioa# for us. living in Brighton
U th« BEST. We hate to leave,
but there is a chance that
AxUona will benefit o u r
health, and wt feel that we
must take that chance. We hope
pou will torn* and see us in
4RIZ0NA.

Becky and Harry Beger

GOD BLESS cur many neigh-
bors at Lake Chtmung and the
Rev. Charles Kolb from the
Evangelical Church in Howell
[or their kindness to us on the
death 6f our ion Michael. We
•vill never forget it.

Sincerely,
Harvey, Doris and Shelia
Love. 10-7x

WE WISH to take this means
to thank each and every one
for the many kindnesses shown
to us during our bereavement
A special thank you to Rev.
and Mr*. Olsen and the women
•f St. George Lutheran Church
%»d to Mr. Keehn.

Tht Family ©f Herman W.
Teagen

t WOULD like t© take this
fcUportuni'ty to thank my many
friends for their cards, prayers
and telephone calls while I
was in the hospital and since
I have been home, and with
apecial thanks 1o Father Me-
Cann, Ralph LewAUen and Bill
Tomlinaon for ,their assistance.
mid Dr*s. Wilkinson and Bauer
flbr their medical attention.

. Thomas E. Bogan.
10-7-p

Male
MACHINIST, some milling ex-
perience necessary. Begel Tool
Co., 4880 S. ON} U ^ 3 , Brigh-
ton. "~~ tix

HELP WANTED full and part
time. Good pay plus mileage.
Inside work and delivery boy.
Apply at Pizza King, 1308 S.
University, Ann Arbor.

10-7-x

SITUATIONS
Wanted

WILL DO baby sitting in my
home. Day or nights. AC 7-
7878. 10-7-p

BABYSITTING IN my home
Evenings, weekly or nightly.
Call 227-5818. tfx

AD. . . Mm PAPERS.. I PRICE
—COVERS THESE AREAS—

Hartland Brighton Whitmore Lake
Green Oak Ptnckney Howe//

I NEED HELP in my business.
$105. per week to start with j
opportunity to earn $130 per j
week after 1st month. Phone
684-8795 for interview between
6:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. tfx

LATHE-Operator, mill hand
High wages, Excellent work-
ing conditions. V-R Wesson Co.
1279 Rickett Rd., Brighton.

10-7-x

BRIGHTON
AKCiUS

AC 7-7151

PINCKNEY
DISPATCH
LP 8-3141

ARCTUS • DISPATCH

USED CAR LOT HELP. Mech-
anical and cleanup work on
used cars. Year-round job.
Chance lor advancement with1

growing company. Hamburg .
Auto 7603 M-36, Hamburg. AC !
9-9061. 10-7x|

USED CAR SALESMAN. High
pay lor good producer. Large
selection of cars and trucks to
sell from. Hamburg Auto, 7603
M-36, Hamburg. AC 9-9061.

10-7x

MECHANIC WANTED. Apply!
in person at Bullard Pontiac -;
Rambler. 9820 E. Grand River, \
Brighton. 10-14-x!

FEMALE
WAITRESSES W A N T E D .
Must be experienced. Apply In
person Pat's Restaurant, 9830
K. Grand River. t-f-x

EARN MONEY for Christmas
or winter expensps. Name
your own hours. No invest-
ment or deliveries! Call Gerry
at 229-6379. 10-7x1

i

HOUSEKEEPER. L i v e in.'
Children welcome. 546-1236, \

10-14p|

WAITRESS. Experienced. Ap-;
ply in person, Eager's Rest-;
aurant. 114 W. Grand River,1

Howell tfx

WANTED _ Typing to be done
at home. Pick up and delivery
of work arranged. 227-2055.
Mrs. Reams. 10-7-u

LET PAULA take care of all
your sewing needs. Phone AC
9-2682. 10-Tx

WILL DO IRONING in my
home. Well Experienced. Fast
service and low prices. 229-
7849. 10-7x

WILL DO baby sitting in my
home. UP 8-3,496. 10-21-p

Used Cars
1964 CHEVELLE Super Sport.
$2,300. or take over payments. [
229-6891. " 10-7p

1984 CADILLAC Coupe De-
Ville late Feb. model, cruise
control AM-FM radio, power
accessories. 229-9605. 10-7x

51 FORD pick-up. 58 Edscl. 2
wheel trailer. Cheap for cash.
Phone AC 9-6249. 10-14-x

1959 R A M B L E R American.
Clean. Good condition. $275.'
725 E. Main St. AC 9-7984,

10-14-x

FOR SALE 1954 Studebaker
Sedan, good transportation.
$75.00. AC 9-7971. 10-7p

1960 Ford Pick-up. F-100 First j
$500.00. AC. 7-6141. 10-7-x !

HOTROD — '54 Ford wTih
blower and inieetor. '57 For I
cheap. Phone 227-1561. tfx

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7, 1964

Pets & Animals

FREE PUPPIES to good home.
Beagle mother. 229-6379.

10-7x

BRITTANY Pups for sale. 227-
4829. 10-7-p

BELCH pony, reasonable or
trade for calves. UP 6-9963.

lU-7-p

Miscellaneous

I QUALITY evergreens and nur-
\ soi'v slock. Bring containers,
Jsli()\f>ls Nectar Nook Farm*,
I 1401 S. Hushes. Lakr Chemung.

tfx

Crops for Sale
QUALITY APPLKS tor pies,
sauce and eating. Mclniusn,
Jonathan, Delic-iou* and hotv1.1

fresh apple cider. Open 7 days
a week lrom 8-7. Warren's Or-
chards, 8866 McClements Rd.,
Brighton, \-i mile west oil old
US-23. tlx

SAVE FOOD S % $. L'ume lu
the ldHn lor lit\-,n cfeys. Sinaii,
1") dozen, 3.75. M e d i u m ,
15 ctuzen Neighbors, s p l i t
! 2 ease. Honow UuK t dim,
Rushloa Kd., at 6 Ainu, -i
mile s east oi US-2J and Al-Jo
interchange. GE 7-24*4.

10-Tx

HONEY — COMB and strain-
t'U. AliU appiL'o ^iimn..') nuniL'li

JU7 7 IMinbon Ku., i -nune o4b-
1677. iU-14-p

Farm Item

USI-.I> AM) NKW chain -»aws.
('!)"! k's Jiepaw. Pmcknpy 878-

| 3149. "l0-7x

j NKW * USED GUNS, We buy,
I sell and trade. 10690 E. Grand
' Ri\»M a: Island Lake. 229-6630.

tfx
i

j AIR COMPRESSOR Tor rent.
i Sterling Drilling Co. Call Ho-
| wet] 1787. t-f-x

KELVlNAToR REFRIGERAT-
OR, M cu. ft.. VA )b. freezer,
$65. Piiilco 2() inch console TV, j
i'.'.'V. p i c i u r i 1 i u o i \ sjtiu), 19 . )7

'Ford. Retractable top, VT-8.
, ii i J t >•• ' t v !• - •• " ' ' n i l , p n \ v ? r

( stceiin:;, new tires-sharp $950.
1962 Chevrolet jjelriue. 2 aour
hami'ni. 6 cylinckr. standard
ti'anMiu.s-ion. now tires. $1,300.

Miscellaneous
1TH1CA 12 GAUGE Shotgun.
Model 37 leather-weight. Mas-
ter choke — from open cylinder
to fuiJ choke. Good used shape.
$50. 229-9668 alter 3 p.m.

tlx

EVFJRY KIND uf coal UJI hand,
aLsu fuel oil. lumber and build-
ing supplies. Free delivery.
Phone HA b-8119. D. E. Hor'y
& Sons. t-f-.\

BIKES R K P A I R K P , sold,
traded. 130 E. Nurih St.,
Brighton. Phone 2i9-7U83.

t - f - x

AUCTION KVKRY Sal unity
7:30 p.m. Good used furniture.
Open all day Saturdays. 9010
Pontiac Trail 21* miles south oi
South Lyon. tfx

ANTIQUES in shop and barn.
Afternoons. N e c t a r N o o k
Farm. 1401 S. Hughes, Lake
Chemung. tfx

Phu 5 p.m. 227-7714.

P R O T E C T YOUR HOME
FROM TERMITES. For fur-
ther information call F. T
Hyne and Son, Brighton, or
Thomas Read Sons, Inc. 87S-
3211. AC 7-1851. tlx

SCREENED PEAT humus. Dun
Leith, Sr. 229-94U."). t - i - \

USLD LAWN Jl O W l i R S .
Many brands. Excellent con-
dition. Reasonably p r i c e d .
Chucks Jlppair Shop, Pinck-
ney. Phone 878-3149. 10-7x

Household
CHEST TYPE DEEP Freeze,
113 cu. it. Pt riet-'t condition
$u5. AC 7-5714. lU-7x

EIJ-:CTI\OLUZ SCRUBBER
and waxei, $25. Chrome Stroll-
a-Chair - combination hi^h
c h a i r , \ o u t l i ( . i i n n , - 1 i t n i v :

Fonni.-a table and chair set,
$25. 227-2419. lU-7x

THE SINGER CO. u.-i'd S i n g i r
icatlu-iAVi'ighi pui'laljk1, 5>o9.5().
S inger por table , $14.95. Flwor
models, c ifmonstrators up lu
$HI). oi l . l-ji'iind ni'W typewr i -

S:i4.50. P h u n r N o r m a n P i l s n e r ,
you r only a u t h o r i z e d n-pre. ' t ' i i -
: a : i \ i . Ht'ij.nr all mak<'s. AC
y-9^44. 10-7.\

11 CUBJi." Jt, Hotj)uiiit i v f n ^ e r -
a:or. $31). Maple youth bed,
(.'nrnpleU', $ ' - • Un:vrrsa l vac-
uum eloaniM, fomplete $<''. AC
9-K934. 10-7x

C). K. i.in^c, 39". wai'ininfi
oven; ample d rawvr ^pace;
\, n i e i , \. t r y p i n j c ' l i d i ' m i i
P.nckney H7H-34fi9. 10-7p

WANTED
WANTl'.D USKD Shot cun.

barrel pump, 2'2~-'S\'2\.

FOR RENT

SLI-.i.Pl.M. ROOM- 803 Madi-
Si. 22H-y;j7l>. llx

MODERN HEA TED. 4-rm. du-
plex, oi) lake, near Wliitmor*
Lake, private entrance. Phon«
AC 7-5713, nights. t-l-x

ROOM & BOARD, tamily ityie.
614 Flint Rd. AC 9-7065. t-t-x

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT.
Grand R I M T location. P"a\e
Birkenstuek. Call AC 7-S720.

t f x

SPACE 1'2 ft. x 30 It. in new
building. Suitable for offices or
small business. See at Vir-
ginia's Beauty Shop or call 229-
9023. tfx

61 .i 3 ISLAND LAKE Dnv«
l'urnshed 2 bedroom brick
ranch. Garage. Ga.< heat. R&by
welcome. 65.00 plus utilities.
229-7891. 10-Hp

BABY SITTER from 2 P.M. to
11 P.M. AC 9-6488. I0-14X

WAITRESSES WANTED. Call
AC 9-9995. 10-2lx

WAITRESS f o r afternoons,
must be able to cook. Pinck-
ney 878-9702. 10-7-x

ARWTEED ROOFS
Built-Up Hot Roofs

Asphalt Shingle*
Free Estimates

Repairs and New Roors

VlRLEY ROOFING
Phone Milford MTJttud 4-3785

8*5 Carolina, Milford, Michigan tfx

New Trucks
1965 NEW GMC Wideside
Pick-up. From $179.".<)0 Bur-
roughs Pontiar — GMC Sales
—Howrll — Dial 546-0930.

9-65

Mobile Homes

I960 HOUSETRAILER. Va-i
Dyke. 10 x 50 with a wrung.
Excellent condition. Call 227-
2937. 10-7x

i 'roauc-

iiovvell.
iU-7x

BLACK D I R T - T O P SOIL
ROAD GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE

EARTH MOVING, FILL SAND OR CLAY
Bulldozing & Grading

COLLINS EXCAVATING
Phone 229-6791

7600 W. Grand River

26 FT. Housetrailer $400. Call
227-2935. 10-7-x

Boats & Motors
WILSON'S MID-STATE MA-
RINE rNC. Authorized Aluma j
Craft Boats and Evinrude
Dealer. 6095 Grand River Ave.
Brighton. Phone Howell 274.

tfx

McCulloch Sales & Service — :
"Repairing all Makes. ' HI j
9-8951. Mannings Sports Cento (
9317 .Main St. Whitmore La!<e

tfx

WE CAN lumii-h credit lor all
iarm ncuds uxivp;, ical slHte
Smiplt' uilufL-^t and n [Jiiyment
to suil your income,
tion Credii A^s'n. o{
2U5 A. Walnul Si.,
Pnone 546-2o4U.

JOHN DELHE Al y
i-eoup, $oU(J, dliu, 6 H.I'.
ndiny tractor i>22j, o78-y763.

10-7p

HEY Boyi, Luok; Now you
can doiur all .n-trcst and pay-
lni.1l)L^ uii now tind u.-cd oil ^ea-
sun ;r,ictors and equipment un-
t.l April 1, 19bo or month ol
LiM.1. See us lor tlie bc>l deal
around. \W liadc and- tinance,
HaiUand A r e a Hardware.
Phono 6^2-7141. 10-14-x

NEED ROOA1 for mui c cows?
We can i'mance a rcbuilduig
program and fit repayment to
inert -a^cd in com-1. Produc'iion
C reuii Asi'n. ol Liipetr, 205
N. Walnut St., Howell. Phune
546-284U. 10-7-x

CHFCK US F( in (IOOD deals
i on o;;r fall clearance sales on

chopper.-, blowers, tractors,
pio. . . ;.JK1 harrows. We trade
; :ni :; , :,.• H..r i-.:w : Area
Hardware . Phone 632-7141. ;

lll-7x

| SMOOTH pjumq; saddle, quar -
i tcr horse tive. Excellent condi-
j tion, SKJU. Call AC 9-9212 al ter

6 P :\1. 10-7-x

I - ,
I REMINGTON' 30 caliber 03-A3.
t $35. Marlin 35 cal.ber. tike new

with ciu-e $55. AC 9-6330,
10-7x

OIL HEATPTI. Gnnd for cnbin
or hunt ing camp. Will heat 2

AC 9-C)2\2. 10-21 x

-;PLACK WOOD, pick up.
or will riHi\er. A\;nlal)Je IJ\
Hunk lull MI, fiuck load.
Chuck's Repair, Pinckncs S7X-
3149. ' H)-7\

h;vKRc,iu-.i ' ;Ns. 8!.oo s.;uu.
Turn off US-L'!! at SU\pr l.nkr-
Rd,. go ' i mile lu h w i ^ r e r n
Rd. t - l - \

l'O DO hEWEAVING. TAIL-
ORLNG. MENDING and AL-
TERATIONS. Mr*. Cecil Gore,
phone AC 9-2732. t-f-x

WANTKIJ: Children to c;*rf
for or board in licensed home.
UP 8-996J. 10-7-p

2 G1HLS would like ride from
Brighton In Ann Arbor . Plui-c

J call 27-()li):i ;i!:er b:'M) p.m.
I 10-7.\

2 BKDROO.M upstairs heated
;-i))'. S'.ovt and refrigerator, ga-
ra^e, i lo.-c to sho|)ping. No
ch.ldi^n or pets. Shown by

I appo.ntment. AC 9-fiBll. tfx

[ 2 BKDROOM ranch type hom«
m 2'a acres on Grand Ri\*r

near expressway. Av»iUb!«
November 1st. Call LUzon 1-
!3,if> 10-Tx

R( 'I >M with car-af;^. Tearbtr ,
professor, lnis.ne.s.cman. or a
working couple in quiet mod-
ern home at Strawberry Lak*-
AC 7-5063. 10-7 -14-2 Ix

3 ROOM APARTMENT. Furn-
ur 11 n i urn is ['i oi;.

t i x

Miscellaneous
FOR RENT

NEED CASH" We pay ca.-h oi
trade; used Runs and outboaul
motors. Mill Creek
Goods, De.\ter.

Household

: FLOOP SCRUBBER and Pol-
I isher by lu, day, etc. Gamble
| Store, AC 7-2551. t-f-x

I G . - . R D E N ROTO-I'll.U-:R to r
1 : ' rit h> t h e h o u r o r da^ G a m -
. . ) l f I ! a i d w at1*1 t t ' \

WINTERIZED COTTAGE at
Porta-e Lake. Howell 546-3669.

10-Tsc
; M< )np;f!N H< )USE n#wly ri>-
' i tj:•;,t<• ri n\ F o n d a L a k e , nu-n

\ ai'<i L; 1; i -• s r d i n p o i r h , o\.9

h r i i i o n i i ! , g;i.s l iOd t . n o p e l s .

Deposi t r e q u i r e r l . O p e n F n . !r>
S u n . n i ^ h l . Sijj.OO m o . 1022O
V. (in-mri f i n e r t fx

I

] 1 BEDROOM apartment.
fiirni.shpri. Close to shopping.
No children or p«»t*. $6.V0O per
month. Shown by appointment.
Phone AC 9-6611. tfx

10
fri

CUBIC ft.
crator. AC

I f o t p o . n t r e -
7-64.'J6.

10-Mp

tfx

BUYER'S
'''Flowers by Heller's"

lT Wtnkftlhao* Floral Co.
Phone HoweU t M

Shop & Save
At Your

Local
Merchants

Gamble's Store
for

Hardware — Paint
Wallpaper • House ware*

and Appliances
EleetricaJ

and
Plumbing Suppliet
Tires & Batteries

|S4 W. Main Pa. AC 7-ttSJ

Emit E. Engel
DECORATOR

Fainting

Signs

— Wall Paper

114 School St. Brighton

AC 7-5941 if

AUTO AND TRUCK financing
at simple interest. Save the
high cost of financing U you arc
a farmer or a part time farmer.
Production Credit Ass'n of La-
peer, 205 N. Walnut St., Howell
Phone 546-284U . lU-2tfx

Miscellaneous
PORTABLE electric sowing
machine, l;kc new. In carrying
case. 873-3245. 10-7-x

DUNCAN KYF"K-:ablc, 1 leaf, 2
chairs, $15, iJoublr duor. 6
drawer wuri l robc %2S 2 hoys'
bikesj S8 and Slf). 'YMU't Cirand
H: \cr near New Hudson. 437-
7833. 10-7p

1 TAKE SOIL avw.y :he Bluf
! Lustr<> way !iorn dipets and

upholstery. Ren: cKvtric -iiam-
pcocr $1. G. B. Ii«it/. & Son
Hdwe. 10-7-x

A P P L E S : Delicious. S2.50 per
bushel ; Wolf River, si.50 bu>-
hel. 4 bushel S5.00; Tr?f Run
Mclntosh. Red Spy, ?2.on or
3 bushel $5. Squash $1.50 per
bushel. Swfjet r dei. 70c gsllon,

George^ ?"ru;t Vnvm
9040 Farlev. Pincknpy

BLACK mina'.ure poodle, rea-
sonable for tiood homp Eldora-
do nc;-ordian, 13 treble cleft
changes, 7 base cleft rhanRes.
S500. Baby crib, mattress, high
chair. 87R-9995. lfi-7-\

K M F R S O N 1 7 " P o r : ; i b l e TV.
S 5 5 . 0 0 . l ; k e n e w . D i o p K ^ f k i '
c h f i ) t a b l e a n d 2 c h a i r s , $ 7 , D O .
1 c h i ! d \ t r i c y c l e . h < ' a s y d u t y ,
S f i . n o . o c u . t t , K•• 1\ , n ; i : ( j i ' i c -
t r i g f r a t o r . ,*>,)(). 0(1 M . n i o ^ . i i i y
eofl'te table, $6.00. AC 9-6723

1U 7\

17" RCA \';ctoi Cherry wood
con>ole TV, $25.00. Call after
3 p.m. CA-tle 3-^637. 10-7p

ARBOR table saw and e l c -
trie hand saw. Like m-w.
W r i n g ? r \sa>h:ng mach;ne
Good cond.tion, AC 9-6.'>2o.

10-7p

2 new couches - - 1 pink, 1
blur, Bemovnnle backs. Each
S35. 53305 Grand River, 1 '-j
m;les east of New Hudson. 437-
7833. 10-7-x

ALMOST new oil burner for
late model oil heater. Cheap.
Gas heater with 40 gal tank.
2RPI Parklawn Dr. School
Lake. 10-14p

CHAIN SAWS, cement mixer
l ; a \ i i >i 'Pdci. !:iwn r o d e c , u h c e l
b; j r i 'ows v a r i o u s o t h e r too is
Hnd e<|Nirnnent I n c l u d i n g rn io -
f i l ler . C11UC-K S R E P A I R
8T8- . ; ]49 . t-f-x

WANTED
TO RENT

3-4 BEDROOM homo in Brigh-
ton or surronnrimR ai'ea. Op-

[o buy in tlu" ne»ir fu 'urc
10-7x

MASONRY
WORK

Including
BRICK, BLOCK,

CKMENT and STONK
Any size job wanted

New or Repair

John Holtz
2^9-9081 tf

FORMICA table with chairs,
lamps, radio parts, bowling ball
\v;ih bag, nuu and bolo etc. !
5!22 Pleasant Valley Rd. Sat-!
urday, October 10. 10-7-x '

2—20" BIKES — Boy and !

girl. 227-4770. I
10-7-x f

BRIGGS and Stratton sycle bar t
weed cutter. $60, 53305 Grand \
Ri\-er, l l^ miles ea^t of New
Hudson. 437-7833. 10-7-x ,

TOOL MAKERS
for

Milling Machine
Bridgeport Mill

Lathe and Bench

FOWLERVILLE MACHINE PRODUCTS
FOWLERVILLE, MICHIGAN

Want-Ads Sell Phone

227-7151

"BRIGHTON SWEET SHOP
SEALEST Ice Cream

KRITOSand NEW KRA POTATO (HIPS
PALL DeUCA-12.1 W. Main St.-l 'H. AC 9-7092

H E A T H Complete Tree Care
Tree Service Trimming, Removal,

Spraying. Stump Re-
moval by Machine

4010« Gilbert St.
Plymouth. Mich-

RAYLilAXWEU, Repreteniative
PHONE AC 9-6132 — BRIGHTON

t fx

BEWARE! - BEWARE!
Whether you own Private Property or a Business
you can now have it completely protected against
Vandals, Burglary, etc. For as little as $15.00 per
month

Livingston Security Patrol
BOX 109 LAKELAND, MICHIGAN

PHONE 227-2135

TELEPHONE: (Area O d t 517)

How* 11 546-4780
G. E. CISSNBY

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
PUMPED — SERVICED — REPAIRED

YEARLY MAINTENANCE
PROMPT EFFICIENT — 21 HOtR SERVICE

Come See Us. . .
For Your Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Picked Fresh Dailv

SHADY STOP
MM) M-36. Whitmore Lake — AC 7-iOol

Sweet Cider By Gallon or Glass

Homemade Donuts

Professional and
Business Directory

REEfLN

FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE

7u6 W. M;i;;.. Ph. 2l'9-98Tl

DK. JOHN R. TLLLEY

Chiropractor

Tu«».-Thuni.-Sat.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
140 W Main St.

*
AC 9-6886

BRIGHTON BEALTT

SALON

128 W North St. AC 1-8241

r- Open Kveninsrs —

Air Conditioned

EiectncaJ Coo tract o n

GAFKNET

ELECTRIC 8HOF

Appliance R«p«ir and

Licensed Electrician

Ph. AC 7-76U, 321 W. Mulr

PAINTING

Interior A Exterior

faper B&offimt M taaorta*

Wail Watiunf
LfiO RUSM1EK7

AC M241
UU Itlaao Uka Dr.

Brlfktoa, Mich.
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FOR RENT
WINTER cottage at Sarasota,
Florida. For the season. Call
AC 7-7631 alter b p.m. 10-7-p

8 BEDROOM home. J>7j pei
month Close to churches, school
end shopping. Dial 2JU-6552.
After 9 p.m. 546-3705 Donald
Henkelman Co. Real Estate.

tfx

REAL ESTATE
WDCOM — 5 acres, spacious
face brick Colonial. 3 bedrooms
down. 3 and bath unfinished
second floor with heating, wir-
ing, and plumbing. Kitchen
built-ins. Owner sacrificing.
$25,000. TR 2-2914 evenings.
TR 4-9615 days. Morris Realty.

10-14x

REAL ESTATE
ONLY one like this. VA re-
possession. Take over as is. For
handyman, 3 bedrooms, one
bath, kitchen, dining room,
huge family room. For only
$4,500. Terms may be obtained
from your local bank, or cash.
Complete cyclone fenced-in
yard. A real sleeper. Hurry -
Hurry - Hurry. Donald H^nkel-
man Co. tfx

WONDERFUL OPPORTUN-
ITY for retired person. In-
come property. Owner must
sacrifice. Income $100 per mo.
GR 4-7058. tfx

LAKE front home. Three miles
north of Police post at School
Lake. 2891 Parklawn Drive.

10-14p

Earl W . Kline Real Estate
9817 E. Grand River Brighton, Michigan

City of Brighton
1 ACRE LOT —8 Bedrooms,
fireplace, c a r p e t i n g &
drapes, screened porch, ex-
cellent condition. Terms

4 BEDROOMS: 2 story
home, large lot, fall base-
ment, large clsets, storage
space, carpeting & drapes.
Terms.

INCOME: 2 units, 2 bed-
rooms, living room, dining,
kltolipn and h:ith per unit.
Good location. Terms.

Country
ACRE — Kowell Area:

3 Bedrooms, large lir. room,
fireplace, wardrobe closets,
ultra-modern kitchen, family
room with a panoramic rlew
of the countryside. More
Land available. Terms.

12 l/z ACRES: 8 Bedrooms,
2 car garage, small barn,
partial basement. Terms.

10 ACRES — This beautiful
estate is rolling & wooded.
Home custom built with all
the extra's. Owner leaving
state. Terms.

BEACH LAKE — 8 Bed-
rooms, all electric heat, lake
front, attached gar., extra
lot, fireplace, excellent con-
dition. Terms.

240 ACRES — 3 Bedroom
home, can be sold as unit or
80 aero parcels.

Lake Homes

Lake Homes
BRIGGS LAKE — Stone
siding & alum, siding, S bed-
rooms, 2 car garage Oil H.A.
heat, partial basement, Lot
90 x 212, fireplace, lake
privileges. $9,500. Terms.

SILVER LAKE — t Bed-
rooms (poss. 8rd.) plus 2
Bedroom cottage, 8 car ga-
rage, 8!2 acres, 330 ft. lake
frontage, can be sold as unit
or will divide. Terms

Lake
Building Sites

LAKE-OF-THE-PINES —So
desirable waterfront lots.
Take your choice, f4,500,
10% down.

LAKE-OF-THE-PINES —
Off lake lots, heavily wood*
ed with beautiful pines, $2,-
500, 10% down.

Commercial
DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON:
Building 11 x 120, cement
block with brick front, Gas
heat, air conditioned. Terms.

NEW HUDSON — Building
10 x 50 now leased, apt.
ibove, Ideal location. Terms.

BRIGHTON — Grand River
East. 200 x 800. Terms.
BRIGHTON — Grand River
tVest. 185 x 400. Terras.

Farms and Vacant

REAL ESTATE

Acreage
SCHOOL LAKE —4 Bed-
rooms, large liv. room,
H.A. heat, lake privileges
IVi baths, storage space.
A real Buy, $12,500.
Terms

6 ACRES — Gently rolling,
good location. Terms.

COTTAGES — On Round
Briggs and Island Lake from
$6,000. & up.

FONDA LAKE — 4 Bed-
room, 80 xt lakefroni. 2
car garage, gas heat large
closets, c a r p e t i n g and
drapes, fireplace, excellent
sondition. Terms. . . . . . . . .

FONDA LAKE — Brick, 2
car attached garage, Dis-
posal and dishwasher, Gas
hot water heat, storms and
screens. Excellent beach.
Terms.

FARMETTES
2>/2 • 5 • 10 ACRES

Highly restricted 1 milt
north of access to 1-96.
Terms.

LAKE-OF-THE-PINES: .
New: 3 Bedrooms, 2 fire-
places, VA baths, attach-
•d 2-car gar., brick ranch,
country kitchen w i t h
dishwasher and all built-
ins. Terms.

60 ACRES — 2 Bedrooms,
1 story home, H. A. Heat,
paved road large barn. Ex-
cellent condition. Terms.

120 ACRE!*—Vacant, Wood-
ed and Scenic Close to 1-96
Terms

SO ACRES — HARTLAND
AREA, S Miles from Ex-
pressway, large barn 40 x
i0, Septic £ Well. Terms.

7 ACRES — Wtnan't lake
Sub. Terms.

40 ACRES — Rolling and
wooded close to 1-96. Terms.

RENTAL — Maxfield Lake:
2 Bedrooms, Lir. room with
fireplace, kitchen, enclosed
porch, completely furnished.
$100.00 per month, 1 child
accepted.

RETIREMENT HOME, Huron
River Drive near Portage Lake;
2 bedroom, year round on 1
acre lot. Beautiful pine setting.
Basement, garage, garden plot.
$9,000. Terms. Mabel Zimni.i
man, Lady of Lakes, Dexter
426-8830. 10-7x

HOME, 6 MILES SOUTH of
Howell on Howell-Pinckney
Road; 90 ft. on pavenu-at, J2o
ft. deep; all kinds fruit, ber-
ries; landscaped shady yard;
2 bedrooms, large living room
with fireplace, carpet, draper-
ies included, modern kitchen,
utility room, I1 2 car attav.M^
garage; 1,000 gal. septic tank;
92 ft. well. Sale price $16,000.
Can be financed. Mabel Zimm-
erman, Lady of Lakes, Dexter
426-8830. 10-7x

Business
Opportunities

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE

Amazing new liquid plastic
coating used on all types of
surfaces interior or exterior.
Eliminates waxing when ap-
plied on Asphalt Tile, Vinyl,
Linoleum, Vinyl Asbestos, Hard
Wood, and Furniture. Com-
pletely eliminates painting
when applied to Wood, Metal,
or Concrete surfaces. This fin-
ish is also recommended for
boats and automobiles.

NO COMPETITION

Business
Opportunities

COMPETENT MAN or woman
wanted in area covered by this
newspaper to own, fill and
collect from coin operated nut
and candy machines. May be
handled part time along with
present occupation. (8 to 12
hours weekly.) $900.00 capital
required. Could be built into
full lime operation. Liberal
credit expansion plan for those
who can qualify. For local in-
terview write, Interstate Mer-
chandisers, Rochester, Minn.

10-7p

I SWAPPED FOR
IT THROUGH THE,
WANT ADS

As these are exclusive formu-
las in demand by all businesses,
industry and homes. No fran-
chise fee. Minimum investment
$300. Maximum investment -
$7,000. Investment is secured
by inventory. Factory trained
personnel will help set up your
business.
For complete details and de-
scriptive literature write:

BOX 23156
COLUMBUS. OHIO

11-11-x

Business Service
ALL KINDS of home repair
work, Light hauling, tree trim-
ming. AC 9-6264. tfx

TOP SOIL, gravel, stone, land
scaping, grading, mowing. Sep
tic tanks and field*. Trench
ing, Bulldozing Eldred Truck &
Tractor Service 229-6857. i-f-x

Bus. Services
ARGUS • DISPATCH — WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7, 1964

HURON RIVER 5 room home on a nice lot. Oil
heat, large enclosed porch. Quiet neighborhood.
$6,500.00 — Easy Terms.
ORE LAKEFRONT home with 90 ft, of excellent
frontage. Level and beautiful landscaped lot. Oil
radiant heating system and 2 car heated garage. 2
baths. $29,500.00 — Terms.
NEAR SOUTH LYON a "like new" ranch home on
approx. 1 acre. Attached garage. Convenient kit-
chen and utility room. Fire place and I1 •> baths.
$14,900.00 — Terms.

NEAR BRIGHTON a 3 bedroom home with full
basement and 2 car attached garage. Large, nicely
landscaped lot. Automatic dishwasher and lots of
cupboards. Oil furnace — gas available. $13,300.00
Convenient Terms.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY
Real Estate & Insurance

9909 E. Grand River. Brighton AC 9-61 r>S

Ik* Bailey
AC 8-9482

Do&ne Hyne
AC 7-4636

Walker Famnett
646-1007

Brighton 227-1021

COUNTRY HOME — Two bedroom ranrh on 2 '3 of an
acre. Located close to elementary school, one block off
blacktop road. Ideal for young couple or retirees. $9,000.
with small down payment and excellent terms.

CITY HOME — Two bedroom one floor home. Stone and
aluminum exterior. Refrigerator, stove, washer and drper.
$7,500. Good terms.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH — Near West Ele-
mentary School. Dining room, two baths, basement, oil
heat, breezeway, 2-car attached garage, large lot just out-
side City limits. Terms.

LAKE-OF-THE-PINES — Lakefront tri-level with beau-
tiful view. Four bedrooms, sunken living room, dining
room, extra large kitchen, 3V̂  tiled baths, panelled fam-
ily room with fireplace and .snack bar, gas hot water heat,
two car attached garage. Terms.

SILVER LAKE — Waterfront 3-bedroom year 'round
home. Panelled interior, fireplace, full bath, extra large
garage. Good condition. $19,900. Terms.

CHEMUNG LAKE — Lakefront 3-bedroom year 'round
home. 80 ft. water frontage. Natural fireplace, gas heat,
spacious porch, lVfe car garage. Immediate possession.
$12,500 with $2,000. down.

40 ACRES — Vacant. Located on blacktop road. $350.00
per acre. Terms,

80 ACRES — 5-Bedroom farmhouse. Needs repair. Black-
top road. $350.00 per acre. Good terms.

OFF SEASON BUY — Island Lake. 3-Bedroom cottage.
Large glass enclosed porch, basement, fully furnished, ex-
cellent condition. Lake privileges. $7,000 Terms

A. C. THOMPSON, Real Estate
9947 E. Grand River

Brighton — AC 7-3101
Salesmen:

MERLIN GLAZIER WILLIAM REICKS
AC 9-9345 AC 9-6335

FENCING SAVE 25%
Fall special Oct. thru Dec. In-
dustrial and residential and
garages and additions. New
Hudson Fence Co. 437-9441.

12-30X

AUTO GLASS: Finest work
and materials. Pickup and de-
livery service or use our cai,
your choice. MUFFLERS, UN
CONDITIONALLY guarunteec
to original consumer for at
long as he owns the vehicle on
which it is installed. AIRCO
welding supplies. LEAF Spr-
ings, all cars and light trucks,

icks, fronts
IRORS re-

>. ABE'S
11. Phone

to 2 Ton
only. TRUCK
condi t i o n e d,
AUTO PARTS.
151.

FOR SALE — Extruded alumi
nurn storm windows and door*
Gamble Store, Brighton. Phone
AC 7-2551. t-f-x

LET GEORGE DO IT - FREE
estimates on new gas, oil or
coal furnaces and plumbing
Brighton Plumbing and Heat-
ing Phone Ar 9-2711. t-f-x

CARPET and furniture clean-
ing by Servicemaster. Free esti-
mates. Phone 546-4560. If no
answer 546-0413. tfx

GAS Conversion Burners. Free
estimates — terms. Gentile
Home Center. UP 8-3143.

tfx
QUALITY floor sanding and
finishing. Free estimates. J &
C Floor Co. 227-2867. tfx

vVK REPLACK GLASS m a-
luminum, wood or steeJ sash
C. G. Rolison Hardware, 111
W. Main S t AC 7-7531. t-f-x

CALL THE FENTON uphois-
tering Co. for free estimates
A-l workmanship — Lowest
prices. Phone Fenton MA 9-
6523, 503 N. LeRoy St., Fen-
ton, Mich. t-f-x

LAND
CONTRACTS

WANTED
Immediate

Cash
Earl Garrels,

Realtor
6R17 Commerce Rd.
OrrhRrd T^ke. Mich.

EMpire 3-2511 or 3-tO8«
t-f-x

Custom Built
Ranch Homes

ON FOUR LAND

LARGE
Covered Front Porch

$6,850 Ful] Price

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
$58.00 Per Month

3-Bdrm. Alum, insulated sid-
ing, copper plumbing, dura*
tub 3 pc. bath, double bowl
sink, installed Complete wir-
ing with fixtures. Walls and
ceilings insulated, V dry-
wal] ready for decorating
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail
2 miles north of Ten Mile,
So. Lyon.

Cobb Homes, Inc.
SMS*
•mrti L*M, MIc*.

LAKEFRONT LOT on Sears
Lake. $1,500 Cash,

TWO BEDROOM home has
privileges on Rush Lake, furn-
ished. $8,500. $3000 down.

SECLUDED ONE ACRE lake-
front site, 2 bedroom cottage,
fireplace, enclosed porch, com-
pletely furnished. $16,500.

ROOMY 3 BEDROOM, full log

lakefront cottage, full bath,

stone fireplace, beautiful iot

and beach, Strawberry Lake.

$13,500. $2,000 down.

W E B U Y

LAND CONTRACTS
IF YOU ARE SELLING [

P R O P E R T Y ON A

LAND C O N T R A C T

AND WANT TO GET

YOUR MONEY OUT OF

THE CONTRACT CALL

M. McMAY.

Howell 546-3610

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY, Inc.
REAL ESTATE # INSURANCE 0 BUILDING

Three Offices to Serve You . . .

• HOWELL-
BRIGHTON-
PINCKNEY-

BRIGHTON
S BEDROOM RANCH — close to shopping

center, kitchen has built-ins, bath — full
basement — Located on two lots. $16,500.
No. 1321

S BEDROOM or possible 3 bedroom, 1%
story home Separate dining room, close
to A & P and churches. $12,900. with $1,900.
down No. 1674.

2 BEDROOM RANCH — Living Room,
dining room, kitchen and utility room. Lot
66 x 147. Priced to sell. No. 1451

TWO BEDROOM OLDER HOME — Carpeted
living room — Panelled kitchen — screen-
ed front porch — garage with plenty of
storage. Beautiful large lot. $9,500. with
$1500. down. No, 1612

PINCKNEY
4 BEDROOM OLDER HOME — large lot —

Excellent shade trees. $7,500. No. 1721

COUNTRY
NEW THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH
— fireplace — 1V4 ceramic baths — built-

in oven and stove — full basement —
2 car attached garage. $19,500. No. 1755

HAMBURG — Three bedroom older home —
modern kitchen — paneled living room —
2 car garage. $12,000 No. 1677.

2/5 ACRE — 3 bedroom — one story home.
Carpeted living room, basement with work
shop and play room. Attached two car ga-
rage. Nice landscaping. $15,900. with terms
No. 1708

2 BEDROOM COTTAGE — combined living
room and kitchen — lake privileges on Rush
Lake. $7,500. with $750.00 down. No. 1685

LAKELAND COUNTRY CLUB — two-level
home overlooking Golf Course — beautiful
trees and setting — modernistic home — 3
bedrooms. No. 1682.

81/4 ACRES — 2 bedroom ranch — dining
room — kitchen and spacious living room

— attached lVfe car garage — storms and
screens. $10,500. with $2,500. down. No.
1665

2 BEDROOM RANCH — living room 24 x 14,
kitchen and dining area 16 x 26 — breeze-
way and attached 2Va car garage. Near
Brighton. No. 1655

2 BEDROOM modernestic ranch on beauti-
fully landscaped country lot. Carpeted liv-
ing and dining room, fireplace, kitchen with
built-in oven and range, blender and dish-
washer. Possibility of lakefront. $23,000.
No. 1653.

3 BEDROOM RANCH — living room, kitchen
— attached two car garage. Lot 110 x 198.
$12,000. No. 1645

S BEDROOM ranch nestled in pines — many
features — slate floor entry way — covered
patio — cherry paneled family room with
fireplace and many more. No. 1512

8 ACRES — River borders one side of this
3 bedroom home — fireplace — attached
garage. $18,500. Terms acceptable. No. 1272

2 BEDROOM cottage, living room with fire-
place, kitchen-, bath, covered patio. Com*
peletly furnished. $10,500. No. 1559

SMALL COTTAGE — full basement, living
area 12 x 20, kitchen 10 x 7, full bath,
knotty pine interior, furnished, 2 lots.
$6,500. with $1,000. down. No. 1697

3 BR RANCH — carpeted living room with
fireplace, kitchen and dining area. 1% baths,
recreation room, 2Va car garage Nicely
landscaped. $21,500 No. 1547

3 BEDROOM RANCH — within stones throw
of Brighton — IV2 bath — carpeted living
room — full basement. No. 1675

HARVEY LAKE — Four bedroom Bi-Level
lakefront, brick exterior — walkout base-
ment — 2 car attached garage Va bath
off master bedroom. No. 1042

1002 E, GRAND RIVER
DIAL 541-2S8I

108 W. MAIN AC 7 - 11S1

117 E. MAIN 878-3177

LAKE HOMES
ORE LAKE — Three bedroom cottage —•

Excellent beach — 75 x 300 lot — large
shade trees — living room 12x13 — din-
ing room 12 x 15 -— porch 9 x 26. No.
1712

BUCK LAKE — Two bedroom ranch — built
In 1964. Ceramic bath — excellent «asenient
to lake. $9,250. No. 1714 ,

HANDY LAKE — nearly new 2 bedroom
ranch — full basement — kitchen has
built-in stove and oven — dining area 11
x 15 — $12,775. — $1,500. down. No, 1684

SILVER LAKE — 2 bedroom — oil furnace
—designed for year around living — With
extra lot. $11,000. with $1,000. down. No
1628

LONG LAKE — 2 Bedroom — large porch —
garage — furnace — This cottage is pan
of exclusive club. $12,750. with , $3,500
down. No. 1629

LONG LAKE — 2 bedroom cottage — modern
kitchen — Sandy beach. $11,000. with $2,
500. down. No. 1586

HANDY LAKE — 2 bedroom lakefront cot
tage, walkout basement. $8,500. with $500.
down. No, 1717

STRAWBERRY LAKE — 3 bedroom, second
row home with attached garage, spadou/
living room. $9,600. with $2,600 down. No
1535

LAKE CTTF-fTNG — Excellent lake privile
ges, 2 bedroom cottage with walk-out base-
ment, can be used for year around living
Spacious shaded lot. 58.850. No. 1604

WOODLAND — Two bedroom ranch type
home — living room with fireplace — util-
ity room — enclosed front porch. $11,000.
No. 1264R-1

THREE BEDROOM one-story home — large
kitchen — living and dining area — full
basement. $10,000. No. 1757

ROUND LAKE — Two bedroom lake fron1

home — \Vi car garage — partly furnished
— excellent beach. $14,000. No. 1758

\ 2 BEDROOM ranch type cottage, pine pan-
eled interior, newly carpeted livng room
famly kitrhen combined with dining area.
Excellent beach. $13,000. No. 1311

STRAWBERRY LAKE — 3 bedroom home -
full bascmont with finished recreation roc::
—living room and dining room carpeted -
ideal besc:i — screened in patio. $18,500 j
with terrrs. No. 1481

CEDAR LAKE — 3 bedroom ranch type'
cottage — interior wood paneling — 55xl2.c'
lot. $9,000 with $1,500 down. No. 1480

WOODLAND — 5 BEDROOM brick venee'
ranch home. Large living room with fire -J
place. 2 baths, family kitchen, glassed lr
porch with grill. Outside patio with gril.
2 car garage. $31,500. No. 1533

FARMS
HORSE FAI1M — East of Brighton — 60,

acres — good fencing — 8 box stalls — 3
bedroom ranch with attached garage — ~J
fireplace — 3/i mile frontage. $47,500.

19 ACRES — Three bedroom older farm'
house inDfiQod condition — living room — ̂
kitchen — dining room — lVfe car garage— •
Beautiful setting among blue spruce and-
hemlock trees. $17,000. No. 1701

RETREAT :
10 ACRE — private pond — 54 varieties of

trees — Black top road — 1V£ story retreat-
—wall to wall carpeting. No. 1719 '„

Mildred Shannon
AC 9-6636

Bea Mejrjritt
AC 9-2496

Charles Showerman

Mildred Duff
MU 5-2056

Sally Noeker
AC 9-6874

Roscoe Eager

Virginia Herrmann Erston Clarke
AC 9-7923 498-2173
Bill Ernst
AC 9-9107

Bert Wylle — UP 8-3146 Art White
Ralph Nauss- Hollis Miller

Bill Bort

H. G. Wiggins ;
PR 4-5648

Bob

ayner
Insurance & Real Estate408 West

Main Street -
BRIGHTON Detroiters call WOodward 3-1480 A C 7 - 2 2 7 1

FST. 1022 Op*n Sundays & Evening by appointment A C 9 - 7 * J *

NEW LAXEFRONT cottage at
Zukey Lake. Spacious wooded
site, fully insulated, oil fur-
nace, $16,900. Terms.

LARGE LOT with Winans
Lake privileges. $4,000 $1,000
down.

100 VACANT ACRES, Just off
1-96 X-way near New Hudson.
$800. per acre. Terms.
1963 MOBILE HOME with
Large lot Used 6 months, 2bed-
rooms, dining with Ipts oi cup--
boards, kitchen has lota of cup-
boards, patio 10 x 56' with
aluminum a w n i n g . $8,000.
Terms.



ARGUS • DISPATCH — WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7, 1964

WANT ADS
•us. Services

WATER WSLL81 * to. to 10 №..
tart hote, deetrtc pump*
pan* Mfofes, wtO repairs
Nosntn Cole. Hickory t-2819

. t-f-x

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE u,
my homt or at your office
4i7-733» — Hazel ShirtJiff.

t-f-x

*•/,% FAJM &OANS, Federal
Land Bank Aas'n. 205 N. Wal-
nut S t HoweU, Phone 1422.
. c ' " ^ • • t f x

WELDING — REASONABLE
rate*, guaranteed, oo Job too
jraalL Bill Willis. AC 9-7063.

t-f-x

CRANE RENTAL, farm ponds,
drainage ditches, lake shores
cleaned and sanded. Trucking
bulMcaing. AC ft.9297. t-f-x

JTOR SALE — Varcon batteries
tire* mufflers, tafl pipes and
auto arriaioiliis. Ga*nbi«
Store, Brighton AC 7-2551.

tfx

Tun Used Hemt

INTO CASH
WITH QUICK ACTING

WANT ADS
CaU AC 7-7I5I

or

UP 8-3141
FAST RESULTS

Wesleyan OlHireb
New* Emits

The eveuts for the week al
the Wesleyan M e t h o d i s t
Church begin on Wednesday,
October 7, with the W.S.CJS.
Educational service. This will
include a family potluck iup-
per »t 6:30 pjn. followed by
a program which consists of
slidiAof Houghton College. An
offefrag will be taken to help
the educational budget.

Saturday, October 10, 7:30
p.m., will be a recognition
service for the Softball league.
The fine Christmas film, "Play
for Keep*", will be shown.

Monday, October 12, 7:30
p.m, the Church Board meet-
ing will be held in the pas-
tor's study.

Tuesday, October 13, 9:30
a.m., ladies will meet for pray-
erand Bible study in the
church.

H O T l t E S
ATE o r MKUKxAA

C«UB*y HoliaeM Meeting

On Tuesday, October 6th
the members and friends of
Th© Livingston County Holi-
ness Association will attend
the Revival services at the
Howell Nazarene Church, Mc-
Carthy at B. Brooks, instead
of holding their regular meet-
ing. Everyone is welcome.

This series of meetings be-
gins on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 30th through Sunday,
October 11th each evening at
7:30. Sunday services are 11:00
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. with Sun-
day School at 10:00 a.m.

The special worker^ are
Rev. Doris McDowell of Santa
Monica, California Evangelist
and Mr. Paul M. Quails of
Orlando, Florida a9 the spe-
cial singer.

FOR SALE
ON BEAUTIFUL

STRAWBERRY LAKE
Furnished Year-around Home

By Owner

2-Bedrooms 11* x 11' ami IV x l.V Partial Base-
ment, Front Porch 24' x 8' with Aluminum Siding
Across Full Length. Lawn Watering System, Nice-
ly Landscaped, 3'/j Lots 150 x 200, Natural Stone
Fireplace, 2 Car Garage.

OWNER

WILL

SACRIFICE

$5000.
DOWN

Phone 227-7022 or 229-9925

g
Ift O * M f t W Ot UM> MUM* O«

KAY DEKTSON. also Knmvfc ai
RAY L. DENISON. DecMNd.

Ai % MMHJQ m M)d own, MM) <»
September It 1W4
Francis & Ban-on, Judge oi Probate

Node* te ttenfey Gtvm. f W <fct
petition of Hazel ft. parka, the Execu-
trix of Wl4 estil*. priylng th»t her
flii«j account t* aliowed w) the rest-
due of said esiatQ assigned to (be
pew>ni entitled thereto, wtll he b*ard
tt tht Probate Court on October 13.
J*H at ten AM:

tt t« ordeiM. That nottc* th«r«ui
oe given by aubilcatioi of « eop*
Hereof for three weeks rontecuUVttiy
pwvious tn mid <iav m tearing In
the Brighton Argus, and that the
petitioner came a copy of this notice
to be served upon eaefl KROWTI party
t» intercut ar hl« tatr known xtdreu.
by r«glatere<l or certified mall, or by
peraona) service, at least fourteen (14)
day* prior to such hearing.

•'KANi'Lt K t*AHKUu\
Judge of l^robatt.

A true ropy:
Helen M. Gou\*
Register ot Probate-

Forbes 3. KaeealL Atty.
Brlggt Building
Bfrmmgbam. Michigan

»ept 33. 90. Oct 7

NOTICE OF MOHTGAGE

Default having been made
in the conditions of a cert air)
Mortgage made by GERALD
R. LANN1NG and GAIL M
LANNING, his wife to NA-
TIONAL HOMES ACCEP-
TANCE CORPORATION, <u\
Indiana corporation dated thr
23rd day of June 193«. and
recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for tho
County of Livingston and
State of Michigan, on the 26th
day oi June 1958. in Libev
347 of Mortgages, on page .#.
which said mortgage was
thereafter, on the 24th day oi
February 1959, assigned to
CZECHOSLOVAK SOCIETY
OF AMERICA and recorded
on March 3, 1959. in the oft ice
oi the Register of Deeds toi
the County oi Livingston and
State of Michigan, in Liber
356, Page 111, Livingston
County Records, on which
Mortgage there is claimed to
be due at the date of this
notice, for principal and in-
terest, the sum of Ten Thou-
sand nine hundred fifty-
six and 27/100 ($10,936.27)
Dollars, and the further sum
of Seventy-five (875.001 Dol-
lars, to which amount will be
added at the time of sale ail
taxes and insurance that may
be paid by the said Mortgagee
between the date of this no
tice and the time of said sale
and no proceedings at law
ha^irig been instituted to re-
cover the debt now remaining
secured by said Mortgage, or
any part thereof, thereby the
power of sale contained in said
Mortgage has become opera-
tive:

Now Therefore, Notice is
Hereby Given that by virtue U
the power of sale contained
in said Mortgage and in pur-
suance of the statute in such
case made and provided, the
said Mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the prem-
ises therein described or so
much thereof as may be nec-
essary at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the west
front door of the Courthouse
in the City of Howell, and
County of Livingston. Mich-

igan, that being the place foi
holding the Circuit Court tn
and for said County, on
Wednesday me 11th clay ~>1
November 1964, at 10:00 o'clock
Eastern Standard Time ID the
forenoon of said dny, and
said premises will be sold to

the amount so as Htoip-
then due on said Mort-

gage together witji fivf and
one'quarter per cent intereat.
Legal costs, Attorneys' fees and
aJso any taxes and insurance
that said Mortgagee dues pay
on or prior to the dale ot said
sale; which said premises are
described in said Mortgage as
follows to wit;

Property situated in the
Township of Green Oak, Liv-
ingston County. Michigan, des-
cribed as:

Lot 19, Willmor Subdivision
No.l, being a part of the
South 's of the Northwest
14, Section 5V Town 1 North.
Range 6 East. Green Oak
Township, Livingston County,
Michigan, according to tht
plot thereof as recorded in
Liber X of Plats. Page 46.
Livingston Comity Records

Dated; August 11, 1964.

CZECHOSLOVAK SOCIETY
OF AMERICA
Assignee of Mortgagee

ARTHUR K. BROWN

AUornov tor Assignee of
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()ct. 14: Ed Wysocki Jr.,
hiaiiui Kitten, Brian Tiiil, Da-
w 1 C'uthbert, Dick Arnett,
.';;rkk' Filer Jr.. Zetta Dray ton,
Turn Demurest, Richard Tnk-
?c* David Shaw.

Oct. 15: Sroity Rutledge,
i l.uck Orndui i, Richard White,
',':irv Bidv.-ell, d;iry Potter.

The first meeting of Uie t>4
Brighton A r t a Elementary
P.T.A. will take place on THIN.
day, October 131'" ' '
kins' School, Lee Road and will
commence at <>.<•••
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tho Livingston Player.-. T h e
many teachers who aiv ut'U •»
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3-BEDROOM
b y . . . STEVEN'S FURNITURE of HOWELL

aiy body can buy a G.I. repossessed home

HURRY - HURRY - HURRY

HOMES
o

LEFT at

Smafl Closing C<*t

FOR ONLY $7350.08 - $58 JO PER MONTH
THIS INCLUDES TAXES, PRINCIPAL, INTEWST and INSURANCE

3-BEDROOMS — ONE BATH

MODEL OPEN DAILY
9:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.

CLOSED FRIDAY AFTBRNOON

Model at 9245 c

Lee Road, Brighton

Call Collect \

STATE POLICE

OLD U.S.-23

MARCY DRIVE

229-6552 or after 9 p.m.

5463705

donald henk

•
MOfUO.

GREEN BOISE

i
I

iman co.
REAL ESTATE

General Sales for Snxomr SuiMHvft*toB
hwive VA Agent

r »>r ^n«•Ml«\.^•
I'r.iIK»ro ( < ur i for

Anniversary

Calendar

Oct. 9; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Cherry. Mr. and Mrs. Lovell
frarriner.

Oct. 10: Mr and Mrs. Fred
Miiller. Mr. and Mrs, A. £.
Srhmadke

Oct 11; Mr. and Mr*. Ben
(ireen, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hern

CVt. 12: Mr. and Mrs. An
S';.ndlick, Mr. and Mrs. H.-Hroiri
Krause. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
r>ir<lsonsr.

Or',. ' lS: Mr. and Mr.-. Or-
< il!c \;(sh. Mr. and Mrs. R.

!\Tr. and Mrs.
• Kit'Tc Mr and Mrs. Jf>e

Alancus ''Sharon LybrinlO
Oct. 14: 7.Tr. and Mrs. Theron

'Wnrrrn, Mr. and Mrs. George
Li-;irnrr'

Ort. \'y. Mr. rim! Mrs. Tom
\< Isim. Mr. anci Mrs. diar ies
Lamorie, v. and Mrs. Bob Mc-
D\\ 11'.

-<-'rvd.
In th even', tiui*. o'.hcr ar-

i:n*.s cannot be made I or
the care ot member ;
children, riviriny the nu-i-t-nsi
Mrs. E. Sutfm will conduct u
nursery.

Bring a Iriend or me-1, your
friend.- at IK i'.T.A. iK.\t
Tui^day.

M a c h i u v i - l l i l i c l ' i t h a t i t

o i t i U i - s t h a t r v ! ! « - c l l i o i

' K J I I a M i a n b u t i i . e n o n t l

:.J

of

on
" i l l .

.jL'80 Pcnobscot Building
Dt'tioit 26. Michigan
Woodward l-3o90

Nov. 4, 1964

N O T l l E OF M O K K i V l . F SAI.K

D^fauli having h?en m a d e In tho
corxillinns >1 « (.•prtaln M"r t«age m;id»
t..V EIAROl-H AIA'LN BK.MN J r nti'1
HDSB V BK.'TV hi* uife to NA
HONAI. HOMES AC< ' t ; n .VN( .E C(JH
rOHATION. HO Indiana ( «>rporati'>n
dated iho liim tlay n! Oclnbor 19-"iii.
u: '1 UTOIIIO ) in (he nfflre nf the ROR-
is t r r nf l)c«'>!s fur fht» Tiiunty a n i
Siair> nf Mi'ii:,.'ftn. on tho 18t{i day "I
Or'l,,l,pr !9."tfi in hlher T_'4 ')< Morf.
t;a:ps on pa^p 494. svhlch

Homes AiTPplanr-o Corpnra!i ' in tn U'or
rp^tp' Fedi"vii Siivinss *nd I^ian As-
viir;,'i'j( n, ii\ assi^Timnnt rtatod F»'li
T'lvirv 25. IH.'w and recorded April 1.1.
!957 in Liber 33i of Mor l^accs . Patfr
72. !-i\ in.Tstr.p County l leonrds. on
v •̂l'î •̂  Mortffau* there
up due at the date of
uiiu'lpa! nnt? )nf^r€9t. fho sum Of

Nine Thnusnnrt Funr Hundred Sixtv
and ii'J 10(1 /»•» 4«n.0*j» Dr.Iisirs. »n<< the
f\rr*hpr m m or Seven?y -five 'S7S.00"
Hollars, as At 'nrney » fres. makinR
ihe whole «nn>\.int c laimed to he due
at »h# date <>( this nottre. t owi t . the
<i',;m <if Nino I'hnusand V'lve Hurwired
Tlilrry-ftv* ar.^ 112/TW, i M M S O I ' Dol-
lit;*, to whlrh amount will be drtded
at Mi* flmf 'if sale all t n \ n «n(t l?i
i.i i 'anc* that may be pn\d hy I he Raid

hefween ttie da ' f of thK
and tho l ime nf *md ^,1l^; hud

ftf la\T having hern tn
In '"<»((-ver the drt>t now rp.

M ' . l I

Hi ' .1

fir

ll.r heirs oT

T ' o r . T P Ol'fi.

I* « Or-.'ifli.'d

Birthdays:
Oct. 9: Jor Mathias. Jaquc-

lin Sinnpf. nil] Hi^hfill, Helen
Ruusselo, Robert Eii^li^h, Low-
is Crabtrec, Rou<?rt (.'otTcv.
R; y i'ottoi1. Arietta D'Kloi.-,
I{ ted Burton.

(>ct 10: .Mildred Shanon,
John KliU'k, Ed Gitre, . \ lc \

or °Rri &.•'<-'. Mi«'h- j Suk. Ivottie Gai'i'noy, Sandy
«,r vai.i estate, and; Server, Mrs. Jame> LaFata,

F-ank Darga. Art Sihuinan!
Till Kramin. Billy Cain

Oct. 11; C'larenco Seeling.
D'an Crosby, Delbeit T\
Drita Probst. .Michael
Gloria Klecker, Jim Wells'.
G(0. Fil-cr. Knfby, Louiso

B£ 9APE ON

• K H a n ^ r . , T i i ( ; i , > - u f ' r . i h a t e

i ' K I S H K l i k - J B Y i ; l V r i s l h a !
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' s . T ' . - i ' a c u r t v t - > r r

s will t)e heavd ii\<1
<atd deceased v'llt ho

satd f'ni'.rt at ' h *
on ]>ec<"inber 1. I'M'A-

noMre thereof nt
«• a copy hereof

fnr three ^'eeksi rnrmeriiTlveiv
to >!nid da^1 of h(»«r1ng. In *he
Art;1 x and (';.•:' the fldvU'lary
n '•• j)̂ 1 of 'h!«; notice to be terveel upon j
p.-»<~h ci '" . 'P ^ r t v n̂ lnl*re*t t t M s :
i:i^' i'.riinui H'((lre<s l<y r e j l^ ' e red , r e r - •
• : ' . . f . i - , ,••. !*! Hry ' i v i l i ' v r ' t h p r ' X i f o f

i < \ i > • '• i•;r• • i.'<• 11 H i d i \ » p r i o r t o s u c h I

FrtAN< IS K. BAKKON
Judg« of Probata.

A •:••> r o p v .
IIKI.I'iN \1 ( X . r i J D *
P.eij.si''- ' I'fntiafe..

\ ! , r ' I - 1 J . L a v a " A t ' ' . r r e v

ro rftt #**rr «er o*
<w*rf*f*HK...rx

.. AND BOW HOLPO*rVA MOV-

Country Estate
27 acres of scenic rollinv
land with about 600 feet
lake frontage. I'ropertj
has beautiful huue brick
ranch home of :» bed-
rooms and den or t bed-
rooms: :i baths, 2 fire-
places, _ walk-out base-
ment, zoned hot water
heat; attached 2'i car
Karaee. Located, j u s t
outside Urighton on pav-
ed road -in .Rood area
close to 1-96 and l".S.-23
exits: easy commutinc
distance to Detroit. Ann
Arbor and Flint.

Livingston
Realty Co.

227-1431 (Area 313)

5 16-4,110 (Area

li:
Sept. 3d. 7. M

htiv fiart
vpr nt sa ' , '

f. whrrrl '.v tho
runt/uned in said Murt-

N ' ' « ' I ' h p f o ' o r f . N n t i f p is H c w h v
' . ; ! ' 'M) t h a ' l y v i r t u e nf t h o pf<\vor i>f
<saif c n n t f l i r c i l in vairl M m ' l k ' n ^ e a n d
In p u r s u a n c e <-•! W.o s ' a tv i fo in i n c h
f i m f ri^ailp n r d p r r i v t r l n t . t h e s a i d
M' l r 'ua j . ' * 1 v ' " l)(1 f o r p f l o M ' d Hy a
nf \Y,P p r i ' i m r s t h o t p l n f l o s < r l b c d
s o m u c h t t i rTt 'of n>i m a y b e
s « r v , p u M i c a u r t i i . n . tn t h e h i g h e s t
n i d i l p r . a t w e s t f r o n t d o u r of th<
f n ' T t hn t i sp in t h e r i t v of H o w e l l
tircj fVniT.'y nf Mvlr i f r - j tun. M t o h l p n n .
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Obituary

TF.R TKOKRAf. SAV-
TN'fIS AND r.OAN" ASSOrjATION '
Wor rps l i ;T . ^^a<!s,

e. Assignee

f».-\Ti;n: August 2S.
AHTHLP. K. HROWN
AI tn mey for .\fortpnjjoe
3CS0 Pernljsrot Building
Detroit M. Mlrhijjan
WO^xlward

Lula M.ie T^rkm, 7fi. of 21fi
E. Washington, IIowcJl. died
at home early Oct. o. funeral
services will bo h> Id Wcdnes-
dny afternoon a4. 2 p.m. from
the Schnnckenbur^ funeral
Home with the Rev. Allan
Gra^, oCficia4.:ng. Burial will
be in Lakevitw C'einctery.

Mrs, Larkin was the daugh-
ter of George E. Rush rind Mar-
gart Sc-hrepfer I?ush, Her luis-
band, Norman, is d<'c^a>ed. She
is survived by a son.william
of Brighton, a ri;rj^htc:r, Mrs.

I Dorothy Williamson of Brigh-
' ton, three grandchildren, two
brothers, Orton Bush of How-

" ' ell and Fred Bush of Flint.

No Mortgage is Necessary- t ,
PAY OFF
YOUR BILLS
and REMODEL
YOUR HOME!

Let I s Combine Your Bill*
Into One Low Monthly Payment

EXAMPLE PLAN
Bills 2,tM)0
Remodeling 2.600 c

Total —_ 4,000 *

NO

40 F'OK
VI
MONTHS

—Aluminum Siding
—Additions
—AtHc Rooms
—Fnrnaee*

—Recreation Room*
—Foundation*
—Roofn
—Dortnpr*

BR 2-4327 — Call Collect or Mall Coupon

ATLAS MODERNIZATION
10057 Southfield
Detroit. Michigan

I would lik« to get all the factt about your uruqu*
plan.
P1«M« htvt. your representative call en mr
NAME - - ^

ADDRESS

CITY

PHONF
NiMIMilMWMUU

STRIK
LENTY

NEW
FORDS
IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY
'63 FORD STATION WAGON
^-CYLINDER, STANDARD TRANS., RADIO & HKATER. GOOD

'64 GALAXIE "500" CONVERTIBLE
8-CVU CRriSE-O-MATIC, P. STEERINC;, P. BRAKES. R. & H., SHARP

'63 FORD CONVERTIBLE
8-CYLINDER.STANDARD TRANSMISSION. R. & H., GOOD COND

'63 VOLKSWAGON CONVERTIBLE
R & H, AND WHITE WALL TIRES

'61 FORD RANCHWAGON
8-CYLINDER AUTOMATIC

'62 RAMBLER CONVERTIBLE
•-CYLINDER, AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

'61 Ford Fairlanc 2-Door
^-CYLINDER, STANDARD TRANSMISSION, RADIO & HEATER

We Also Have Some Good

Transportation Specials

Wilson Ford Sales
"BRIGHTON'S LARGEST FORD DEALER"

GRAM) RIVER — PHONE A( 7-1171 — BRIGHTON



Trl Lakes News
VELMA BUFFORD

229-6071
Saturday evening, Septem-

ber 19, Elaine Baprawski en-
tertainnH at an outdoor party

ion Island Luke. The beach
\vu.j lighted with lanterns,

; und docks which hud been
brought in for the winter
Served as a dance floor.
Thirty tccn-aL;e guests from
Brighton, H o w e l l , Redford,
Southfield and Detroit spent
a wonderful evening dancing,

and roasting hot doyS ar ' | tembcr 27, with chuchter I beautiful full scenery, and had
marihmalJows. Ketishts, chip
popcorn and soft dxinks com-
pleted the menu.

Mr, and Mrs. Edmund Bap-
rawski, Sr., entertained Mi.
and Mrs. Walter Lepkosky ot
Detroit on Sunday, Septem-
ber 20; then on Sunday, Sep-

AUTO SHOPPING
LIKE A CASH BUYER

Now our low-cost Auto Loans can
even be arranged in advance! Come
in, arrange your Auto Loan commit-
ment, then take your time to buy
the car of your choice. Chances are
you will save as a "cash buyer".

May we help you now with an Auto Loan?

McPherson Jtates. Bank

I
HOWELL, PINCKNEY AND HARTLAND

"Serving Since 1865"

TRY OUR DRIVE IN BANKING

^Janit1, they attended a house
warming ioi Mr. and Mij.
Peter Alban in Wushingion

Michigan. Mrs. Lepkosky and
Mrs, Atban are Mrs. Bapraw-
ski's sisters.

Congratulations to the Bap
rawski's on their 26th wedding
anniversary last T h u r s d a y
October 1.

Mrs. Clarence Shosey, who
recently had surgery at Me-
Pherson Health Center, is up
and around, but taking It easy
for awhile. I was delighted ?,n
see her looking quite chipper
and out for a ride on Sun-
day,

Mrs. Cecelia Tysar, too, is
doing pretty well. However,
she still has some treatments
to go.

Mrs, Kenneth Morrow cel-
ebrated her birthday on Sep-
tember 23 with a trip to
lanti to see her mother-in-
law, Mrs. Edna Morrow. She
returned home to find her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elvie
Thomas, four brothers and a
sister, and her grandmother,
Mrs. Ruby Bowyer, all of
Brighton, waiting for her. The
family enjoyed coffee, ice
cream and a birthday cake
decorated by her daughter, 7
year old Mary Ann Morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. James Suther-
land left Friday, September
25, with Mr. and Mrs. Don
Gibson of Brighton for a
weekend at the Gibson cottage
at Lake Miihigan. On Sat-
urday, in spue or rain they
went for a d r \ e enjoying the

uitiner ui Tie Surrey in Har
rison. They returned home ou
Sunday, btoppinjf for dinner at
Frankenmuth.

Mrs. Ula Davis called on
Mrs. Ida Williams Tuesday,
September 29, and taking ad
vantage of the beautiful weath-
er and fall colors, th«y went
for a leisurtly drive in the
country.

September 26-27 Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McConnell and chil-
dren, Mike and Kalhy, of Long
Beach, Indiana visited Mrs.
McConnell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Fox of Fonda
Lake. The McConnell family
are pretty well settled in their
new home, and are, no doubt,
making many friends in their
new community.

Around Town
William Young, who entered

the armed services last wees
is stationed, at Fort Knox,
Ky. His address is Pvt. William
C. Young, R. A. 16807450, Co.
C. 8th Bn. 3rd TNG BDE,
Fort Knox, Kentucky 40121.

Classes for the new Grey
Ladies will be held at the
McPherson Health Center Oct.
19, 21 and 23rd at 7 p.m.

Over 180 relatives and
friends attended the Golden
Anniversary for Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A. Branch on Sunday
afternoon. Guests came from
Lake Odessa, Lansing, Wil-
liamston, Webberville, Fow-

ARGUS • DISPATCH — WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7, 1964

lerville, Iloweli, Flint, Albion, at Fort Knox, Ky., WHS
Detroit and B. ighton. Thr j iast. stationed ajt Fort Carson,
Branches leave for their win
ter home on Siesta Key, Sara
sota, Fla, this Sunday.

The Argua received a postal
card from C. L. Sutton stat-
ing that h« had visited Christ
mas, Mich., while touring the
upper peninsula.

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllll

+ Servicemen
iiililiilliliiiiLtmiiiiiiii

U. S. ARMY LUROPE
(AHTNC) — Army Specialist
Four Phillip G Tremble, son
of Mrs. Eloise E. TrembL?,
10451 Livingston at., Hamburg,
participated ir a field train-
ing exercise ui Germany, end-
ing Sept. 8.

Specialist Tremble under-
went extensive training in all
types of tactical range firing
during the day and night ex-
ercises.

Tremble, a combat construc-
tion specialist in Company C,
10th Engineer Battalion, 3rd
Infantry Division in Germany,
entered the Army in January
4 ny*.-v • • _ *

1962, He completed basic train-

j
olo., and arrived overseas in

Jul> 1S83.
The 20-ye:ir ol.\ soldier, son

ot John A, Tremble, Sr., Omer,
ot tended A.u Cues Nigh School.

Dr. William B. Walsh,
iounder and president of Pro-
ject HOPE, is a veteran of
World War II and first con-

ceived the idea of a peace-
time hospital ship when »w
served in the South Paciikb
as a Medical Officer aboarfl
a destroyer,

• • •
Several residents of Canada

and Great Britain Ijave served
aboard the white hospital
ship S. S. HOPE in addition
to nearly 60 American medi-
cal personnel.

Fancy Jonathan
and Mclntosh

APPLES
Bring Container

and Pick Your Own

$1.50 bu. or 3 bu. $4.1

BEISIEGEL ORCHARDS
Telephone NO 8-7563

2645 PETERS ROAD DEXTER, MICH.
(Across from King-Seeley Factory)

LOOK

SHOPPER
STOP

How Would You Like
To Save 1 / 3 or More

On Your Groceries

and Meat Bill Each Week?
A FOOD

CONSULTANT
WILL EXPLAIN IN
FULL. CALL US AT

THIS
SERVICE
LS FREE
CALL TODAY!

cars

All Cars Priced With Normal Down Payment

62 CHEVROLET
BLUE, SHARP

$48.00 per mo.

60 CHEVROLET
Green, Extra Clean

$38.80 per mo.

59 CHEVROLET
BLUE, BEL-AIRE

$34-08 per mo.

. . . Close-Qut Specials . . . Close-Out Specials .

64'S
New and Used

10 to Choose From

63's
i

58 CHEVROLET
Sed., Safely Checked

$22.18 per mo.

57 CHEVROLET
Red and White

$29.81 per mo.

53 CHEVROLET
Bel-Aire, 4-Door.,

Clean

$145-00

r 256 FORD,
Ton Pick-up

Very Good Truck

$295.00

58 FORD
Squire Station Wagon

$26.50 per mo.

59 OLDSMOBILE
51,000 miles, 1 owner

$36.71 per mo*

Tudors, Fordors, - Nearly All *
Makes-24 to Choose From ©

75

©
it

60 RAMBLER
Wagon, Solid

$33.12 per mo.

I960 N-S.U.
r>0 mi. Gal. German

$26.50 per mo«

60 RENAULT
4-DOOR, BLACK

$26.50 per mo-

58 OLDSMOBILE
Wagon, No Rust

$33.12 per mo.

EASY TERM
FINANCING

59 PLYMOUTH
V-8, Auto., Full Power

$26.50 per mo-

BRING YOUR
TRADE & TITLE

56 OLDSMOBILE
2-DOOR, SOLID

No Down Paym'l.

ALL CARS OVER
$500 Guaranteed

62's
Fords and Chevrolets

8 to Choose From

59's, 60's, & 61's
24 TO CHOOSE FROM

SMITH FORD SALES
101 W. Grand River

Howell 546-2250

. . Close-Out Specials . . . Close-Out Specials . . .

4/
X

"3

©

CAR & TRUCK CENTER
OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY

QUALITY CHEVROLET - HOWELL PH. 546-421®

USED CARS
1962 Chev Impala 4-Door Sedan, V-8
P. GLIDE, P. STEERING, RADIO, W. WALLS, 17,000 MILKS
1962 Chev Bel-Aire 4-Door Sedan
6-CYLINDER, STANDARD SHIFT, LIKE NEW

1962 Chev Impala Convert., V-8, P. Steering
RADIO, W. WALLS, P. GLIDE — SHARP

A961 Chev 2-Door Biscavne, 6-Cylinder
P. GLIDE, RADIO, W. WALLS, SHARP

A96JJ Olds 4-Door Hardtoo, P. Steering
P. BRAKES, RADIO, W. WALLS, LOCAL CAR

*96* Chev 2-Door Bel-Aire. V-8
STANDARD SHIFT, W. WALLS, RADIO, NEW CAR TRADE

1963 Chev 4-Door Biscavne. 6-Cylinder
STANDARD SHIFT, RADIO, !^EW CAR TRADE

Chev 4-Door Ris^avne* 6-Cylinder
P. GLIDE, RADIO, NEW TIRES, LOCAL CAR

1959 Plymouth 2-*>oor Hardtoo. V-8
AUTOMATIC, W. WALLS, RADIO, RED & WHITE. 27,000 MILES

V-8. P. GLIDE. P, STEERING, RADIO. LOCAL CAR, 27000 MILES

Sport
230 V-8, P. STEERING, P. BRAKES, RADIO, 18,000 MILES

V-8
P. GLIDE, RADIO, COLOR LT. GREEN

STANDARD SHIFT, RADIO, COLOR WHITE

TRUCKS - Also we have '65 trucks for delivery
1962 Chev Vz Ton, Long Wide Box, 6-Cyl.
1963 Chev 84 Ton Long Wide Box 6-Cyl. 4 Spd.
1962 Chev Vz Ton Long Wide Box
1964 Chev Vz Ton 6-Cyl. Long Box

LOTS OF OTHER GOOD CARS TO CHOOSE FROM—STOP I?J ANlT
SEE THEM OR CALL . . . WE WILL COME SEE YQfJj

SALESMEN
JOSH MITCHELL ' RUSS GEHRINGER
LYLE HERBST HARLEY ALLEN

QUALITY CHEVROLET
861E. Grand River — Howell, 546-4240

Ample Lighting for Evening Shoppers

HAMBURG AUTO
Hamburg* Largest Used Car Dealer

OPEN-Mon., Wed., and Fri. Evenings
7603 M-3S. Hamburg-Phone AC 9-9061

BEST HEAT
ON EARTH!!

2o AMP 230V

• Economical

• Quiet

• Fast

Sale

6'/2 x 16',i x.JO inches
Will heat 5,000 cu. ft at

20 below zero
Manufactured by

WILKINS
ELECTRIC FURNACE

DIAL ."546-1236
9187 Indian Lake

Howell

HOOVER FACTORY SPECIAL SPECIAL
ALL MODEL HOOVER CLEANERS
SERVICE $2.30 PLUS PARTS (IF NEEDED)

YARD GOODS SALE - SAVE

NEW AUTOMATIC SEWING
MACHINE —SAVE $50-$100 .
Overhaul Any Make Vacnnm ;

Cleaners Electrolnx, Kirby, GE, I
Lewyt, Compact & Others :

WATCHES $C95 o n I y $4.95 |
Cleaned and Oiled . . £ only » ^ . ^ H O S ^ S . P A R T S , BAGS FOR ALL MAKES 5

SERVICE CENTER I
_ 1«6 W. MAIS ST. BRIGHTON :
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiniiiiHiiiiiHii^
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Welcome To
Natural Gas Days

FURNACES

Welcome to Ni t i r t l Gas Days

SALES-SERVICE
GAS or OIL

Pinckney Automatic
& Manufacturing

Repairs On All Makes
Gas Hot Water Heaters ami Stoves

Gas Conversion Units to Fit All

Makes of Furnaces

Terms Available

141 W. MAIN
PINCKNEY

tiHIIIIIilllUlllllllllllllilllllllllllllltiiiiiiiiiHiii^

ireys
125 Pearl UP t-M31

READ the WANT ADS
uiiiiaiaaauHiiiiiiiiiuaiiiiiiiiiniaiaiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiNiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiitiitiitiu

Welcome To
Natural Gas Days

Natural Gas Days Special

FROST SCRAPERS
WITH SNOW SWEEP REG. 39c

Selling (or 29<
OCT. 9th & 10th ONLY

Clark's Gulf Service
CORNER PATTERSON LAKE RD. AND M-3«

IF NO ANSWER CALL DEXTER 426-9952

878-3321

AAA 24 hr. lowing and road service

BECK'S MAHATHON SERVICE
5S9 E. Main St. Pimkney, Midi. Ph. Up t-3524
flllllllllltllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIMII

FREE
200 TOP VALUE STAMPS

With PwehaM of

LibrieaHoi S Oil Change & Filler Change

Upon Presentation Of This Coupon

3MIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII*

I2G0 {
| FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS I

I 2001
ftllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllMIIIMtt"

This Offer Hood From Sept. 25, to Oct. 25, 1964
Ask For Our F R E E firft

WANT ADS CALL AC7-7151

COME IN AND SEE ABOUT OUR

Gas Conversion Burners

HOT WATER
and

Forced Air Systems
E
i

ESTIMATES

|
m

E
F M TERMS

I Gentile Home Center
| 113 E. MAIN, PINCKNEY 878-3143

SiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniH !

Beck's Marathon
SERVICE

509 E. MAIN ST.

PINCKNEY

200 FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS

With our Coupon Appearing In

Our ad elsewhere in the paper.

Natural Gas Days Special

Bowl 3 games
F

Welcome to Natural Gas Days

MePherson.
State Bank

HOWELL — PINCKNKY — HARTLAND

Serving Since 1865

OCTOBER i & 10 ONLY

La Rosa Bowl
& Lounge

Open B:wl!ng Daily
9 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

9:30 p.m. TIL ?

and all day Saturdays and Sundays

10 Alleys - No Waiting

WEST MAIN STREET PINCKNEY
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Veicome to Natural Gas Days

3ETTY KAY'S SALON
N7S-3323

losed Mondays — Open 9 thru 5 Tues. thru Sat.

Stan's Glass Replacement
e Auto Glass

* Homeowners

• Table Tops

Mirrors

Insur. Claims

Pickup -Delivery

878-3732 204 Mill St.-Pinckney

R * • V * m i

CLOSE OUT SALE
NEW AND USED Bl/ILDIXG MATERIALS

I SED 2 \ 4's, 2 \ 6\s, 2 x 8's
(reduced pi ice on la«t 100,000 BM of

—sfii), per thousand—
itood planed lumber)

Also miscellaneous doors, windows,
brick, etc. Located 1 block north

and J block west of 1-96 & Okemos Rd.
Interchange

Open Thursch'v. Fridav. Saturday, only.
S:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. "

Barnes Construction Company
2;:s() Jolly Road. Okemos

Telephone: ED 2-4391

FRANCIS LOUGH
These three C o n s u m e r s

Power Home Service Advisors
will be available at Pilgrim
Hall to discuss the use and
operation of the modern, econ-
omical to operate, ga^ appli-
ances.

When any Consumers Power
Co. customer purchases a new

gas appliance the Home Service
Advisors will be available for
any instructions or assistance
necessary, they also are avail-
able for special gas cooking
demonstrations in the Junior
and Senior High School Home
Economics classes.

MRS. DARLA PICKEN MRS. CAROL DUNHAM

The Way We Hear It
. . . . you can't keep a good
man down—and that evidently
goes for Gary Henry cause
you can't keep him down!
Gary sustained a fractured
rib during last Friday's loot-
ball game, but determined to
play, "we hear" he will play,
this week against William*
ston, on defense only, not
offense. Good luck to him.
I'm sure the remaining play-
ers will welcome this news.
. . . . the Pirates play a
very exciting game. This con*
elusion was made after watch-
ing the game under the
lights Friday night, and then
listening to the broadcast of
it, play by play over radio
station, WAAM, Ann Arbor.
This, in my opinion, was a
mighty, big thing for the four
places of business to do. They
sponsored this "first forPinck-
ney." Van's Motor Sales,
Lavey Hardware, Ike's Mobil,
in Pinckney and Suter's Meat
Market in Hamburg were the
tour sponsors. Officials of
WAAM also point out what a
great Civic deed this was, and
urge all area residents to
patronize these places of busi-
ness.

. . . . another great thing is
the effort put forth by mer-
chants to back Consumers
Power Co. for the celebration
of "Natural Gas Days" in
Pinckney. It is a great thing,
the spirit local business people
put forth. Read the ads in this
issue and make note how even
the factories joined the mer-
chants in this civic venture.
Every merchant, b a r b e r ,
beauty shop, along Main
Street joined in the celebra-
tion by advertising with the
exception of Pinckney General
Store.
. . . . the annual Pinckney
High Student Council Carni-
val will take place October 17.
Watch for further details.
. . . . classes for new Gray
Ladies will be held at the
Howell Health Center October
19, 21, and 23 beginning at
7 p.m.
. . . . Village Squares are
inducting new dancers now.
Beginner's lessons will start
Thursday. October 8, Pilgrim
Hall. This is an adult group
of people. Come, with no
strings attached, to this meet-

ing, or the next one October
15 and learn all the facts.
. . . . Rev William Hains-
worth will fill -the pulpit at
the Congregational C h u r c h
this Sunday for the vacation-
ing Rev. Gerald Bender.

. . . last summer's Little
League baseball--coaches and
their wives were honored at
Kiwanig Club's Ladies' Night
Tuesday Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rosiecki,
Mr. and Mrs. James Pine,
Mr. , and Mrs. Russell Clark
and Mr L. D. Haines. This
is customary for the Kiwaniana
to do this each year, expres-
sing their gratitude to these
men for their civic duty.
. . . . Larry Bennett was
driving a 1955 model car
early Friday evening headed
toward his hpnae on Cedar
Lake Road when he lost con-
trol, hit the shoulder and
rolled the car over and over
ending up in Al Sommers
front yard at corners of M-
36 and Cedar Lake Roads.
A smaller brother was with
him and both youths escaped
injuries. However the car was
totaled.
. . . . a second call bringing
Deputy Robert Egeler to the
scene happened Sunday morn-
ing about 8:15 ajn. Mrs.
Jessie Lee Bright of Gregory
was blinded for an instant by
the sun when attempting to
turn the corner at M-36 and
Dexter-Pinckney Roads and
ran into a pole just before the
corner. Her daughter, Shirley,
age 11, hit the windshield
and was taken to Howell
Health Center where it wis
discovered she lost some front
teeth along with other oruises.
Two sons, age 4 and 6 years,
back jitat passengers were
not injured.
. . . . those snow flurries
Tuesday afternoon should be
a warning to all summer res-
idents It is the time of the
year to think of packing up
and moving south, right?
. . . . a pretty terrific job
done by Chuck Hewlett and
his firearms display at the
Homecoming football gamo
last Frid&y Certainly added to
the excitement when the Pi-
rates made their TD. That
was a very good idea! Let's
have more,

. . . . * road block at the
Pinckney Elementary school
Friday night about midnight

ag due to an armed robbery
in Lansing earlier that eve-
nJng. Don't know if they ever
did catch them.
. . . . fire Saturday night
gutted the home of George
Neu, out on the Patterson
Lake Rd. An over heated
chimney caused the disaster.
. . . . it's time for happy
birthday to Joe Gentile!

. . . . I owe a great big
thanks to Helen Van Blair*
cum, Ellen McAfee, Stella
Garr, and Rita Howe for the
birthday party last Monday
night. It wag very nice. And
such a surprise! Also, thanks
to all the nice people who
sang "Happy Birthday" to
me! I won't forget it, ever.

. . . . it was a beautiful day
to spend at the Michigan
State-Southern Calif, football
game Saturday. Just perfect.
Other Pinckney people that
were there were the Frank
Czerwinski's, Mr. Ed Nuoffer

and MM. Bjnfrk Htodet.
was a good game, too, Eagh|
year the Michigan State Uai«
versity sponsors what If called^
"Editors Day" which m a k £ & |
very nice for those concerned!'
. . . . two years ago Octe*
ber 15 the Dispatch was sold
by Merlyn Lavey and Junlfll,
Doyle to Brighton Argtjg/'
(Thanks to you people fef
making them two most eo*
joyable years.)

. . . . Gentile Home Center*
Lavey Hardware, Shireys witi,
have an appliance exhibit at
Pilgrim Hall October 9 an4
10, and cordially invite area
residents to come to see them*

. . . . incase of rain ajr
very cold weather, the Con-
sumers Power Co. sponsored
street dance will Be held in
the Pinckney high school gygi«

Samuel Johnson once ob-
served that law is the last
result of human wisdom act-
ing upon human experience
for the benefit of the public.

Welcome to Natural Gas Days

GEORGE'S BARBER SHOP. *
132 WEST MAIN 878-3641

Open Evenings 4:30 Til 6:00 P.M.

Saturdays 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

JlllllllllimiHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlUK

1 Welcome to Natural Gas Days Is
| LON'S BARBER SHOP I
S 1
S 849 E. MAIN STREET PINCKNEY S
S OPEN DAILY 8 thru 6 &
5 TUESDAYS 12 NOON thru 6 jj
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Don't Miss...

• * IN P ON.. .

riday and
SPECIAL MERCHANTS S

Free
FREE REFRESHMENTS

DON'T MISS
THE BIG

*
i STARTING NOON FRIDAY, TILL

Oct and 1 0
f

FREE GIFTS

Prizes
OOKINS DEMONSTRATIONS

SATURDAY
9.-00 TO 12.-00 P.M,

£
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ILGRI
URDAY, NOON TO 10.-00 P.M.


